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i'?'h" ~ nbbatlJ 11l.e.corbtr Our author seems even to have mistaken en-
~IJ~ ~"" ,. tirely tqe time of day at wbicb the Israelites 

;=======-::::-::::==o=-====~==== left. the land of Egypt, and as it is an elTor 
JUIES A. BRGG ON THE SABBATH. w~lC~ extensively prevails, and affects other 

. SECTION VII. questlOns, we shall agian follow bim, hoping to 
~ . be enabled to set tbis point also distinctly be-

o an asserted cha.'" of the i:>?fIJbalh p,-ior to th" pro. fore the mind of the reader. We are informed 
':nllZ"ation o.r the law FOIn Sinai, and on two aI/edged b h' . d h' v I heY t .e mspll'e Istorian, that, according to the 
predictions oj allOtllC'- C ollgr. "" p. appomtment of God, the passover was killed 

, Before proceeding farther, we would now on the 14th day of tbe month Abib, and that on 
examine more. closely the assumption adopted the 15th the Lord's freemen went forth. With 
as the foundation of our author's theory, namely, a hastiness of conclusion altogether unwarrant
whether the Israelites really di~ perform a able, it has been assumed that only a very few 

h" hours, if even so much, elapsed betrneen the 
journey of not .less than t ll'ty miles upon the one event and the other. "On the 14th dav of 
day which they had hitherto been accustomed the month," says the writer from whom we have 
to sanctify as the Sapbath, and which indeed so often quoted, " the children of Israel eat the 
according to our author was "as a moral law passove~·. On that same night the destroying 
binding on all men." And first, we remark, angel k1lled all the first-born of the Egyptians. 
that there is no intimation in Scripture that the This fatal stroke caused the Egyptians to hurry 

away tbe Israelties in great haste on that very 
Israelites ever marched on any Sabbath, nor, so night, lest, said they, ' we be all dead men.' So 
far as we can pElrceive, a single word authoriz- they immediately begau their march tltat very 
ing suoh an infertil!-ce. The Lord of the Sab- night." Letters, p. 146. 
bath, who, in His infinite ·mercy, and by His This we regard as wholly incorrect. Jt makes 
Almighty power, at this very time clave tbe really, although perhaps unconsciously, the eat· 

, ing ot' the passover and the Exodus to have 
waters of the 'flood, and made a way for His taken place not on two succeeding days, but on 
I'ansomed'to pass over, oould enable them fully the evening and morning of the same day, con· 
to sanctify His f3abbath even b the trying cir- tl'ary to the express declaration of Scripture, 
cumstances in which they were placed. He that the passover was on the 14th, and their de· 
did so, in the manner of.b~s~owing the manna; parture on the 15th. Those to whose view we 

:; are objecting do not observe that, as we have 
and we ,are not to suppose withQut evidence,l1or already proved, the Scripture principle of com· 
to assert without authority, that "Providence putation is "from even to even ;" that if the 
had orelered it otherwise" on the present oc. passover had been eaten in the evening of the 
casion. 14th day, the morning immediately succeeding 

But not' only is the assertion gratuitous that would be the 14th still .. This first mistake is, 
. then, one of the evil consequences arising from 

they marched from Ra~ese~ to Succoth on the the church's. taking the maxims of the world, 
8.abba;h, .whether calhng It the first ~a1' of even i~ such matters, in preference to God's 
~dam s 11fe or the seventh day as dIVInely reckonmg, and the light His word is given to 
l'eckoned; we .have n.ot even proof that they impart. For it is obvious that, the day begin
marc~ed tM~ distance m one day.at all, .an~ w.e ning with the evening, and the passover being 
~ertamly have reason to. quest~on ,~llls, ly ~t killed on the 14th ~'in the evening," or, as trans
, could not be less t~lan thIrty mIles. ThIS 18 lated in the margin, "between' the two eve
surely.too great a Jo~rney for the whole con- nings," (Ex. 12: 6,) the Israelit.es leaving Egypt 
gregatlOn to perform m one da~. w?etner 8a.b- on the 15th, in the evening, twenty-four hours 
bath 01' workmg day only, consldermg the Clf- would of necessity intervene between the oc· 
cumstanoes of that vast assemblage of men, currence of the two circumstances-and it shall 
women, ~nd ?hildren, ?arrying all th~tthey pos- now be our object to prove that this time did 
sessed, their kneadmg.troughs bemg bound elapse whatever more. 
up ~n the~r c1othes"upo~ their shoulders," and In the fourteenth day of the first month, at 
havlIlg WIth ,~hem fio~ s and herds, ~v~n ;ery even, is the Lord's passover j (Lev. 23: 5 j) and 
tnuch ~attle. Ex. 12: 34-38. A dll~Clphned so, as in other cases, the principle of computa
army, lDut'e~ to t~e fa~l~ue~ of the m.atcb, does tion being" trom even to even," the passover 
not! we be~leve, m Oldma!¥ cases, travel at a day continued till the corresponding time of the 
rate of mOle than half the distance; how much following day that is till the following evenina 
l~Rs then are we to suppo~e this of such. a mul- when the 15;h day 'began. Till that evening 
tltude, unaccustom~d. to havel •. howevel J?uch arrived, it would not, and could nut, be the 15th, 
they m~y have been mured to tOil-a m~ltltude "tho morrow" after the 14th. The whole 
embraomg the young and th~ old, the slCk and feaet of unleavened bread was to coutinue seven 
infirm, mothers and children,. flocks and herds! days, from the 14th to the 21st day of the 
. Israel's liret encampment, mdeed, after leav- month, of which both the beginning and termi· 
mg Rame~es, was at Suc~oth; ~ut tbey ~ere nation were at even. (Ex. 12: 18.) Each of 
not ,r~stramed from marc~,tng ?~rlD!l" :he mght, these days, therefore, including: th~ 15th, are 

. and ~IOm the a~co.unt of ,~hell golUos out .a~- thus expressly lleclared to begm With the eve
cord.lUg to their Jou.rneys, we finel them, ~m- ning. Not only, then, is there no necessity, 
medlatel~ aft~r the tlI~e here spoken of, gomg from the immediate succession of the 14th and 
.. three days Journey from one place b.efore 15th days for Llur imagining the Exodus to have 
they pitched a~ ano~her. Thus," they departed followed ;he eating of the passover on the same 
fr~m beforo PI-ha~lroth and passed through the nigbt, but we are shut up to the very contl'ary, 
mIdst of ,~h~ sea mto the w~ldernes~, and wen,~ by the fact that the 14th day, commenoing in the 
~hree days JourniY, and p1tcbed 1~ ~arah. evening, continued till the next evening; and 
~ u~. 33': 8 .. In the acco~nt of their Jou~~ey. the 15th then commencing, continued in like 
IlIgs, on leavmg Succoth, we ar~, told,. the manner till the evening following. They de
Lord went before them by day 10. a pilla: of parted from Rameses in the first month, oil the 
~loud,. to lead them b~ the way i. and, by mgltt 15th. day of the first month; on the morrow after 
10 a pillaI' of fire, to glve them lIght to go by tlw passover the children of Israel went out with 
day AND N~GHT.:' Ex •. 13: 21. Num. 9: 15- an high han'd. in the sight of all the Egyptians." 

Indirectly, it is thus shown that a whole day 
and night must have intervened between the 
passover and departure of the Israelites, and 
we sha11 endeavor to confirm this view by a 
consideration of circumstances mentioned ill the 
context. From evidence contained there; we 
shall find that, however great the haste, not 
until the close of the day whose sun arose on 
Egypt's first-born slain, the liberated bondsmen 
left the land of their captivity. On" the mor
row after the paB~over," which took place on 
the 14th, is one of the Scripture declarations 
concerning it-" on the fifteenth day," is an
other-and now we proceed to prove that their 
departure was in the season of the nigltt-and, 
being on the 15th day of the month, necessarily 
tlte nigM following the night of the passoTer, 
which was on the 14th. "Observe the month 
of Abib," it is commanded, (Deut. 16: 1,)" and 
keep the passover unto the Lord thy God, for 
in the month Abib the Lord thy God brought 
theefortlt of Egypt, BY NIGHT." Not in the 
morning, therefore, but" by night" on the 15th 
were they brought forth.lI 

2~ .. : An~ In, th1S very J'mrney of th.ree days. to- Numb. 33: 3. 
gether. It appears to have been 10 tlte nzgltt 
thatl they passed through the Red Sea. Ex. 
14·: 20, 24, 27. So that although we have, eaclt 
encampment expressly marked immediately after 
the Israelites left the land of Egypt, yet as they 
traveled by nigHt as well as by day, till the rest· 
ing of the cloud of glory gave. intirriation of 
their arrival at tbe place of temporary rest, we 
must not come hastily nor so decidedly to the 
conc1usio'n that after leaving Rameses thry·had 
traveled al1 the distance to Succoth, if it " could 
not be less tban thirty miles," in a single day. 

This long journey assigned by our author to 
the Israelites,' "instead of resting on tbe Sab
ba~l:i day, .according to the commandmel.1t,"-a 
cow.inandment, "as a moral law, binding on all 
men,"-appeal's the more remarkable when we 

THE ANGEL OF PATIENCE. 
A Free Paraphrase of the Gel'man. 

BY J. G. WHITTIER. 

To weary he8.1't8, to mom'llin 0' homes 
God's meekest angel comes:" , 
No ~ower hath he to banish pain, 
Or give us back our lost Donia 
And' yet, in tenderest love~ o~ dear 
And heavenly Fatber sends bim here, 

There:s qnie! in ~hat. angel's glance, 
There s rest In bls still countenance; . 
He mocks no grief with idle cheer, ' 
Nor wounds with words tbe mourner's ear' 
But ills and woes he may not cure ' 
He kindly learns us tu endure. ' 

Angel of Patience! sent to calm 
Our feverish brow. with ~oolinO' balm 

I h .. tl , 
To ay t e storms of hope and fear 
And reconcile life's smile and tear; 
The throbs of wounded pride to still, 
And make our own our Father's will. 

0, .t~10U w~o mourne.t on tby way, 
W,tn longmll. for the close of day, 
He walks WIth thee, that anuel kind 
And gently whispers, 'Be re~igned ; , 
Bear up, bear on, the end .ball tell 
The dear Lord ordereth all things well!' 

• 
From the People' •. Tournal. 

THE HOLY LAND.-BY HARRIET MAR'l'INEAU. 

enclose The nearer 
were rocky, and desol'atl~. 

and there the of an aOlle~ln~'L 
,·"thAI' ancient buildings; 'Tn"1'1< In 1"1 the ,,""O'UI 

setltlern~Dlts whioh have away. The dis-
were in the soft and 

which can be only through a 
atmospbere. The 'was once as 

UeJ.1C1I0\18 a region as ever lived in. J ose-
it a "Jivine and tells of its 

gardens and p ; and, here 
balsam which was more th/ll1 its 

silver, and wag a ure for which 
of the east made Jericho is 

Scriptures the of Palm Trees; 
was but ohe of hundred towns 

the plain. all near was 
equally bare the distant tract 

of the mountains but in the midst 
strip of verdure, sinuous" and 
wooded, where we the Jordan 

, The palms are ; and the syca-
malre!I.: and the honey whic wild bees made 

hol1ows of their The balsam, 
, Cleopatra 80 as to ·send 

me:ss'eIOl!e Egypt for to grow at 
llt:nU'PUIIS, has disappeaJ'ed the face of the 

and instead of these, the fruits and 
which were in'far coun-

find now little but reeds, thorny 

, 

. There ~ame -recently to·the por,t ofN,~,rrorlt, 
m the C.hmese Junk K6yj.ng, about, th\rn', Ql1i~, 
nese sailors. ~t appears from their oWn .• ta~' 
ment, that they shipped, for J ava; expeciiD~ 'tol 

return to their wives· and cbil.drell iii j,:';fi' 
months; but instead of 'it, at:the ~d' of .two 
hundred and twelve days, were la.nde~.in 'hit-i 
city, ignorant o.f our language .. .-and we pfthe~~." . 
Under such Clrcumstances, all hope of. loon 
seeing their pOflles a!1~ l,ittle '01)e8 was weti'aip: 
lost. But the Ifck,of die tgift of ~ongueel.wu 
supplied by the arrival,' just at this- time;'lnMlIl, ~ 
American ship, of Lin King Chew, an ed~~,cl_ 
Chinaman, wh~ int~rE!sted, himself in}liB.c~!l!l~. 
trymen. Twenty,slx of tbem left the Junk; aael, 
became inmates of'the Sailol~s Home-fol"ieveril . 
weeks; and ,of the two hundred and tWebty ~ri 
thirty boarders, none were more quieti ord.rlt., 
and respectful than they. Their conduct,~; 
certai~11 con.tradictory t,o the reportB. of" 8,m, 
who V1S1t Chma, that almost all toe Chniele·are 
thieves. Irhose of them' able--to read,their'n:wzit 
language were supplied with the· Chinell.,Nitw: 
Testament. They attended regularly the;mol'b
ing and' evening worshiP. the Saturday. evening 
prayer meetings, and the Wednesday evening-
temperance meetings. '1 .) 

Lin King Ch'ew, himself a pr6fesse'd: believer 

BETHANY, AND THE PLAIN OF ,JERICHO. aCELCI8,S. and trees barren of ossom 01' fruit. in tbe truth of the religion of J eeUII, ,though> " 
perhaps not' a Christian,. was' unwearied in'~is 
efforts among his countrymen; at the prayer. 
meetings and temperance meetings, he preached . 
to them, II in their own tongue, wherein they. ' 
were born," " Jesus and him cr-ueified," and ' 
reasoned with them on "temperance -and, & :' 

judgment to-:Come." The last temper~nce '1Dllie~·> 
ing they atterl.ded, they all enrojied their narr)e' •. 

We made an excur~ion from Jerusalem to the v"rlUUH strip, however, beautiful from 
Jordan and the Dead Sea; .going by way of shows that the of the plain has 
Bethany and Jericho, and returning by the con. ildi~aTt"iI There is for the support 
vent of St. Saba. There is at this day so much of man, were there to wish 
danger of falling among thieves in going down oy them. " 
from Jerusalem to Jericho, tbat travelers join ~'l-Yc,ul" remembered, the men of Jeri· 
parties when they can, and unite their guards cQInpllailled to Elisha th pr'lphet, tbat tbe 
into a corps of armed men. Our own party of their spring was either to in the Chinese character, among' ~he'me~b,eri°, 
four joined the ten with whom we had traveled ar:m!!:" or to water their ·tillage. (2 
in tbe desert; and four strangers-European ii. 19;) and that, their city was 

of the New' York Temperance' Society; a~a, 
some of them4tbeir teacher informs us,·profess •.. 
ed to have reilounced their idolatry and to.be ' 
believers in tbe reli'gion of Christ. 

gentlemen-requested permission to ride with , they could not for this reason; 
us. Thus we were eighteen; and the drago- Elisha puriSed the Ar.,ri"·[f". " ~q that the 
men. cooks, hor8ekeepers, and mule-drivers, were healod unto this Beside this 
who took charge of our tents and baggage, and now called Ain SuI we encamped in 

They have seen our country~i oUl'erailroadl, 
our iron race horde; they have Iiseen our 'City, 
tbe palat;es of our merchlWlt prinoes, and':tbe 
temples of OUt· God; they ~,ave Ileen our finely 
modeled ships, and 0111' swift gliding steaplers ; 
they ha ve learned somethfrg of our religion"" 
the found~tio!l of our !fPvious supeliority. 
They have 'returned with the seaman's chaplain' 

ten armed guards, swelled our number to that and founa waters truly ae-
of a caravan which no robbers were likely to ng could be prettier than this 
attack. Indeed, we scarcely saw anybody the in a spot 80 like as to c'ontrast 
whole way. The dangerous part of the road with all we bad for many weeks 
appeared deserted, and the plain of J eril'ho, ' of an aeque: 
once studded with towns, and filled with fertility , traces) of former 
lay before us almost as lifeless as the basin of was II gl'~at 
the Dead Sea. on, to see the 

to their country. " ' 

We left Jerusalem by St. Stephen'S gate- way from our 
proceeded by the camel road to Bethany, which from under some 

Tba,:teal's started from the eyes of lome of 
tbese . C~le"Stials, as they w'1re !ha~i~g" h~lldl , 
and blddmg farewell to those from whom they. I ' 

hnd .received- 80 much aUentiCln, Chri8tian klnd. 
ness, and instruction. They bave igone back to ' 
report. What may be the ultimate ~ft'ellt on 
themselves, their relatives, and c9untrnneni pf . 
their unintended visit, the future tuUBt develop. 

winds up the side of Olivet, and crosses its ar and aballow, 
ridge to the east. As soon as we had passed . which seemed to 
the ridge, Bethany came in view, lying on the been enclosed. 
eastern slope of the Mount of Olives, and, as evening star hung 
we all know, "fifteen furlongs" distance from silent about us, 
Jerusalem. It ia now a village inhabited by the boughs which [Sailor'S Magazine. __ ~~_______ 1 about twenty families; a very poor place; but companion and I 
looking less squalid than might be expected, quite irresistible. 
from its houses being built, as everywhere in overhanging tree 
that country, of stone, square, substantial, and for tbe purpose. 

MARRIED COMPARED WITH SINGLE LJ.F~. , 
large, compared with the cottages in England. with the people 
Its position on the side of the hill is very fine, tbe water. 

Marriage is a scho.ol and exel'cJse ,of viI:tue; 
and though marriage· hath cares, yet a' si~g]'-·' 
life hath desires which are more. troublesome, 

seen from below. , and more dangerous, 'and often end in ain'; 
OF GOOD MEN IN' A FUTURE STATE. while th~ Car!!8 are but instances' of l duty, and 
mere conception exercises of pie~y i and ther.efore, if flin'glet life 
in a future state a momJnta. hath more privacy of devotion, yet marriage 

,.Ofr,hll·A in the mind of Tully; if an airy hath more necessities, an,d more varielY of it, 
Splscl~altio:f1, for tbere is to fear'it had imd is :m exercise of more graces, ' 

d on his could inspire him Marriage is tbe proper sense of pi ~'.and. 
delight, what may be expected to patience, of the duty of parents and the~b'ritY 

are assured 'of an event, by of relations j here kindness is spread broad, 
true' sji1/Il7/.ll8 of God! How we rej and love is, uni.ted and made firm as a centre; 

of spending a blissful marriag& is the nursery of .Heaven. The 'vir· 
, whom we loved earth, SeElill!!'i gin sends prayers'to God, but she carries1'but 

them, emerge from tIle ruins of the one soul to him; but the state of :marriage ;fiUI' 
the ruins of tbe fall, only "ninl'nfo~"LI up the number of the,elect, and ·hath,in i~J .. the. 
but and perfected, "with every tear labor of love, and the delicacies of friendiihip, 
wipe from their eyes," before the and the ble8sings of society, and the union' or.' 
thl',nn" of God and the L delight hande and hearts. ' 
will afford to renew the counsel· we . It ha~h id it less of beauty, but more safety" 
have' taken· together, to the toils than the single life; it ~ath 'more care, but: :)e •• 
cO'mb\at, and the labor of way, and to ap- dangel'; it. is more merry and more, a",a;; ,illl· 

lhe throne of God, company, ill fuller of ~orrows and fuller o~ joys; it ·Jiea, 
in the sympbonies heaveI\ly voices, under more burdens, but is supported ,by .a1L 

ourselves amidst splendors and the stl'engths of love an~ charity, and th,oae,-
[rum~JDS of the beatific burdens are delightful. , " 

state all the pious earth are tend- Mar~iage is the mother of tbe world~·.anell _ 
if there be a law whose opera- preserves kingdoms, and fills cities, and c~urp}l~ ; 

irresistibly.' es, and Heaveifi"itself. Celibaoy, like· tl~e_ By. 
, and to dust, there in the heart of an l1Pple, dwells in. perpetual '. 

--"._,,_1 or' le88 powerful, sweetnEl~s, but sits alone,' and is con~ned~ '.na 
sniriiB to the abode" of dies in perpetual singularity: but marriage,: 

"._.,.~~ and their God. like the useful bee, builds a house a~d, ·goth .... 
not made to roll sweetness, from every flower, Ilnd.,~~o~·f~~i 

Pt1lSSllS on towards unites into republics, 'and sends, ou~ 1;0JoOiel ... 
an impet~ous and feeds the world with delic!lcies, alpd, :ob~YII 

all the sons' their king, and keeps order, and'exe!cises manr' 
intenniflul;'ble ocean. Mean- virtues; and' promotes the interests "of ':,u&no • 

whatever is kind, and is that state of~ood thing. 'of· which 
!enrichirlg' itself by God has designed the present constii~tion of 

. observe how he disposes of the time and slJace 
qf the rest of the journey: Thirty miles is 
about a third of the whole distance whicl.t they 
are. believed to have traveled ulltil theY. were 
safe after baving passed through the Red_ Sea. 
Now, for this whole distance, he, without 
autbority and contrary to the more ordinary 
opinion, allows an entice week except a day, or 
rather, to preserve his new mode of reckoning, 
an entire week of six days, in order that he may 
find a Sabbath '¥hich theY'fiolate for their start
ing fl'om Rameses, and a new Sabbath which 
they, observe on finding their deliverance. 
T~¥~, on the l;>th of the month he gives them 
a. Jo~rJ,ley of DoUess than thirty miles,' while he 
aJlow.s them to re.8t without advancing on the 
IStl}, and agaiJ1. to' wait the whole of the 18th 
aJId ,1~tJ!~ that Pharao~ and his army may have 
0PP9rt~Dlty of overtakmg them, which· accord. 
ing to hi~ account they did, and were destroyed 
on tpe, ~Oth in tbe' evening. Pp. 14-6, 147. 
Sur~ly a ittle. ingenuity might have enabled our 
au,hor t~ , th . oilrneyings of. the Israelites 
bet~er, had' not' a pUl'P9l!e deemed important, 
bee~ to be seryed by the' plan adopted.-

Ii
-·· ~i~; w~, by loUg 're&iaenrie ... iq LQwer'~gypt, bad a' 

1 Qr91lg~ jlClj.~tance with ita geygrap"by, with a view to 
the:i!Ihicld.a~~ of the. Script1£'1'e 'acb~t of:tbiS ~rtion'. C?f 
thI!J,,~blilbf::i':nl!'eYl!lg8J tJ:aYel.ed.Wlth B. compamon thell' 
enur" ~ . llameaes to Pi-bahiroth, at. the I8me aeasotI 
ot> t¥,.j~ tl\1f l&Jile' tinie' of tne montli, :triChiJ. 89 he W89 
con~;thei,rvel'fpath;'iiid ei~giat tti~'eDcamp
DlelltI.: lie I.ecllona the--au_e tiottI RamWlli to 8Uccoth 
~~J!ree~~t AAd.,~iJ.Ie'F:.rench,J,e!lglIe-,,;~ ,$0 wb.ile at 

In father confirmation of this, let us look 
back upon the account given by Moses of the 
Exodus. It is said, "Now the sojourning of 
the children of Israel who dwelt in Egypt was 
four hundred and thirty years. And it came to 
pass at the end of the four hundred and thirty 
years, even the self same day it came to pass 
that all the host8 of the Lord went out from the 
land of Egypt. It is a ~igkt to be much ob· 
served unto the Lurd for bringing them out 
from the laJ?d Egypt; this is th!),t night of the 
Lord to be observed of all the children of Israel 
in their generations." Ex. 12: 40-42. Now 
their departure having been on the fifteenth, if 
it was at ir,iglit at all, it could not· be the night 
on which they eat ~he passover, t~at being the 
14th; 'and attention to the circum.tances would, 
indep·endently 0; this testimony, make it 'ex-
ceedi~gly probable, th~t th~~,aepa.r6ire was ott 
the mght folI.owi!lg their eatmg of the passover 
and these CIrcumstances connected witli 
!estirriony of its b~~irig· real~y' been at I}igbt' puts 

Before descending the hill, however, we 
aligllted from our horses, to visit an old tomb, 
which is called the tomb of Lazarus. I have 
often wished that the old painters had enjoyed 
such opportunities; and then we should hav!'l 
had representations of Lazarus coming forth 
from a chamber in the rock, and not rising from 
such a grave as is dug in tbe European church
yard.. The limestQne Tocks of Judea are full 
of holes and caverns; and we know from the 
Scriptures how abundantly tbese were used by 
the' old inhabitants, as dwellings for themselves 
and tbeir cattle, as a ·shelter to the wayfarer, a 
refuge to the fugitive, a hiding-place for rob
bers, and a place ~f deposite for the dead. 
Where a cavern was found with holes or re
oesses in its sides, a little labor would make it 
an extensive place of burial. By squaring the 
entrance, and giving some regularity to the arch 
of tbe roof, a handsome vestibule was obtained; 
and then the recesses were hewn into form, for 
the reception of bodies. Sometimes these re
cessell had pits; sometimes niches in their walls, 
so that each recess would ·contain several 
bodies; aud sometimes they were small, so as 
to contain only one eaoh. Sometimes the vesti
bule opened out into passages, which had re
cesses on each hand; so that a large company 
of the dead might lie ·hidden in the heart of the 
mountain. The whole was secured from wild 
beasts and other intrusion by a stone door fitted 
to the entrance, or large block rolled up against 
it. Those who have seen these eastern tombi 
can never again be puzzled, as I was in my 
childhood, when reading of" the chambers of 
the gr'ave," and of the dead calling to one an
other in the house of death, and of the stone 
being rolled away from the mouth of the sepul. 
chre. Many a child wonders, as I did, how the 
way was made clear for Lazarus to come forth, 
merely by' the removal of a stone; but, once 
having Btood look~g in at the door of the sep
UIllDr.e, how vivid becomes the picture of Jesus 
standing there, and calling to Lazaru~ with "a. 
Qud voice," to come forth I How one hears 
that voice echoing through the chambers of the 
tomb, and Bees the dead man in his cel'ements 
appearing from the steps of the vault, or the 
shadow of the recess. 

We looked back upon the village again and 
again, as we descended into the valley i and it 
was painful to lose. ~ight of the .place where 
Jesua was wont to go to'solace himself with the 
friendship of Lazarus and his sisters, and rest 
from the conflicts which' beset him in the great 
city o1;er yonder ridge~ But we were now on 
the road from Jerusalem to Jericho, and about 
to pass among tbe fastnesses of the thieves who 
eeem to have infested thi8· region in all times. 
Our road noW' gradually ascended ·the high 
ridge from which we- were eoon to overlook the 

within its the world. I, . [~i8hop T~ylOr •. 
whatelvel~ 'is pure, permanent, . -' 1 .. 

divine,·\ea,rine: the last fire to ' : A BEAUTIFUL· THOUGHT. ·1 . ,! ,'," .;,~ 
COlllrttme the :laves of cor- Life is beautifully compared to a fountaiq'.te~l, 

. [Hall. by a thousand streams, that perish. i( ODed 1)8' 
dried. It is a silver coro twi~tei:l witlf la't»'pu~, 
sand strings, that part asunder If one be- brolt'en. 
Frlil and tQoughtles8 '.mortals are IIJrrolmdec}-,
by innumerable dangers, which .ma~1 .itiln.uch, 
more strange th"at they. eecape 80 lon than tbat 

lIENEVOLENCE OF U14Dlll:ll 

att:ainrri~~t8,1 they almost all p81~si::8wl~enly' a~ . .llf. ,·:,W.8~ 
are encompassed Vl',lth accldent~ evet'1·:~ay·!~; 
crush the mOlildeling tenement that· we inhablt;;··1 ' 

expressed a wish 
breast, .that" he 

the world.· He 

~he 'seeds of disease· Ine .planted 
st\flWons by nature. ,Tli"~ 
atmosphere· \v.henct;l·we draw hTllat'li~;.~~~~ 
is impregnate~' with tleal~,. 
operate its own dest~uctJon! 
nourishes contains the ele:mel~t8·of.'dti~a11!t1 .. :r.····· 

It beyond all questIOn. [To be contiimed. , 

m• I.i q~~~~) ~I! qollJid~, ~he hrailitea 19. have.llaveleti 
. "-_yo,· anel ·lIiil~_ t1ie),'ioUld ·ao·'i!6"bm1 "enoUgh, 

. =~'iti:"'!fihl1eirl ~.rittit,; 1'.' 119. i~~ii!B~ c1IIIIic. .... iW_.dn aiaInl":Uew-,;wbicliDlike' 1Iw. ;"·'We awter.f¥d mIllY,_~ 
""~~l~.".U~'l.8.,;. j 'milrl:lillll'. t . 

? 
: , 

plain of,Jericho. ~ 
. FroDl; the ridge' w~· had a splendid view 

~he pl~in !>! the.lor~al!:-appareDtly as ~at ~ a 
table to die very foot of .the Moab MountalD, 
iwliil~Jttie·:Oe~d·Sei'·laj; a 1)1ue 'and ~o~iOtile~B 
,exp"~ sa ,lie'· Jitb~th.,jo'Qth)~Jidlbartt!I1 

soul thai animates it' 
wear it oUt l;Iy. its 

• 



'~~t ,.5abbat~: Becorher., 
New York, De'i!elll'er 16; 18~7. 
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___ . ",HOSTILITY TO PROGRBSS: ' 
, O~fy a few perS9ns can be ,found who will 

frankly 'av~l\v it as their belie~ that all important 
truth has been discovered, so that we need not 
look for any cd~siderable' change in the theo· 
logical opinions of the Chrl,stian world. But 

, although -only a few persons are willing to avow 
such I!. notion, there are vast numbers who act 
as, though they beiie~ec;1)t. If a new ~octri~e 
is p~esented to their conSideration, they close 

, their ears against it as promptly and C]9sely as 
I ' though there" was danger' in even hearing. 

If a 'reform in regard to some long-establish· 
ed 'pr!ic;t'ice is' proposed, they scout the iqea of 
improvement being possible, and not utlfre
q~~~tly'heap contempt upon those who p,ropose 
it. ,It was so when Luther commenced his 
'career of reform. It' was' so when the Ana
baptists began to talk about the duty of bap
tism 'and the independence of churches. Ii was 

. so when the subject of temperance was broach
'ed. It is so 'now whenever a 'new doctrine is 
advocated, which cannot number doctprs and 
judges ~mong its adYocateB. And this too 
among Christians, who profess to believe that 
they are bound to grow in knowledge as well 
as in grace-who agree that the men of old, to 
whom the apostles preached, were praiseworthy 
for searching to see if the things ,they assrrt-ed 
were so-and who read a Bible whic~tefches 
that there must be overturn, overturn, until He 

, ilball .come to reign whose right it .is! It is 
strange that a notion of perfection in knowledge, 
and a fear of change, should take possession of 
such men. Yet soit is. Although the leaders 
in the reforms of the day are generally Christ· 

,ian men, there are vast nilmbers bearing' the 
Christian :name who not only refuse to cooperate 

~ with. thein, but actually pull back when any 
progressive movement is attempted. 

~he cause of true Sabbath reform has brought 
to light a large number of the class of persons 

, to which we have alluded. There is a move
ment, calling itself a Sabbath reform, which 
involves no sacrifice of interest or popularity on 
the plllt of its advbcates, and which, therefore, 

I
, mellts with but ,little opposition. But when a. 
, return to the h:ue _Sabbath is proposed, it in
, , volves Buch changes as vitally affect the interests 
ii/and, popularity of ,men. Hence that l'eform not 
o~ly finds no favor, but is cal1~d to,cOontend with 

, ! o~eJ and aeadly hostility. When the subject is 
. "Ifir~tlpresented, it is with the greatest difficulty 

, ' thi~lany hearing at all can bn obtained. But 
jf sufficient heating is ob~ained to make an im-, 
pression,and let truw take Bome hold upon the 
consciences of the people, what a oommo· 
tioti is produced! ' The clergy begin to preach 
upon the subject, with a view to quiet those 
who' are 'disturbed. They repeat, as if they 

'really believed it, the oft-refuted notion that 
Chri~t changed the Sabbath,' and his apostles 
sancfioned the chauge by their practice. They 

, , hal'p' upon the practice' of the early Chrilltians, 
and lhf church" generally from that day to this, 
Andl most of ,all, they insist, that what has been 
believed and practiced by Bomany good men 
in all ;iges cannot be wrong. Thus they oppose 
progress, not by sound anJ Scrip~ural argument, 
but by an appeal to the exa~e of men as 

, fallible as t.hemselves. Such hostility to investi· 
ga,tio~ and progress as the discussion of this 
'subject has developed, is lamentable in the ex-

q treme, and shows a feal', unworthy of Christians, 
to examine the" foundation upon which popular 

, dogmas' are based. 
• 

CHRISTIAN' CONTRIBUTIONS.-At the Monthly 
Missionary Meeting held in the Tract,House o~ 
tbe first Monday of Dec., an addrells was de
livered by Rev. Dr. Ward, not long since Mis· 
sionary to Madura, w.hich was of muph interest, 
but contained but little news. He said the 
1iber~Iity'of American Christians needed to be 
ex~rcised to supply the deficit now existing in 
the :treasurles of our great religioJJs institu· 

, ,~ , ,I .. 

ti,OI!B." In bdia £1,500,000 sterling is o(ten 
contributed at the festival of Doorga, and it 
ilh'iotuneommon for a single individual to give 
£30,000; while we Christians, with the lamp 
of the Gospel to guide us ~nd, animate our zeal, 
o~ begrudge our scanty pittance, and ,Buffer 
our iinstitutions to languish for want of funds. 

MISSIONARIES TO SOUTHERN INDlA.-Rev. 
ChasJ Little lan~ wife, d~stined to the Madura 
missi~nJ under the direction of the American 
Boaid, sailea from Boston, on the 4th in st., in 
th~ ~~rqu~ Mary Adams, for Madr~s. Rev. C. 
~. "eyer. goes in the, same vessel, on his re
,tum; to:a mission among the Telugu people, a 
8hott distance from Madras, under the direction 
or t~e Foreign'Missionary Society of the Evan~ 
geli~~I'Lutheran Church in the United States. 

, 'l.'he; misll~on ,at Madura was commenced in 
, 1834~l',Rev. William T~dd and Rev. Henry R. 
Hoisi~g~c')D, : with their 'Wives, were'the first 
mil8ionanesloClat~d there. It now consists' of 

, '~ n'" r ,,' • ' 

7,: statiQn8 .and ~ outstatIOns, 10 missionaries,- 1 
, . male ;,~n~:J.O, re_~a~e assistant mis~ionariell, 3 

'native,preachers; and 54 .other ~atlve helpers. 
:" ~ . :1,:." I' r' • 

.' HIST\lItioF THIl'BAP:x'IST ,FORBIGN' MISSION~. 
';:rbe ~rgati of tli~ Baptist Missionary Union 

i J ~,t :;:," 1" • ~ ... , :' I " , '. , .gl., that :the Executive Committee have re-
• ~,.I\1t -:", '" ~ l' I • 'j., " ~ 

QIIIn~J:; le~~gell tP!J, lervicea . of a, co~petent 
il1lJ~~,~],:~~,prep.re for the press a sketch 

, .tli,. ~.t~f'ohhei ~rigin or our, foreign' mi ... 
., ,ionl., oporal1~, aIi~ of all' the miaaionl ' . . 

I ' 

T H ]I~ S A B BArr H R E COR D E ,R .' 

the American Baptist ;Missionary Union; with 7IWdes qfwors1tip.!' (Con. Penn. Art. 9, Sec. 3.) 
nO,tices of the geography, history, :religious and And it is therefore 
social condition of the ~ribes or nations among Resolved, That we cannot join with the Board 
whom the missions are planted. The work will of Commissioners of Spring Garden'in d 

that public houses be closed on the first day 
be prosecuted as rapidly as may be consistent 1:he week, commonly called Sunday. It is the 
with its character, and the professional duties duty of the police of this district to preserve 
of the author. The demand for such a history peace and order on every day of the week, and 
has been 10!lg jncreasing; and we hazard little not to interfere with the lawful business or oc
. d" h ·cupation of anyone; a~d it is alike the duty of 
10 pre ICtlDg t at the forthcoming. book will be keepers of public houses to furnish their guests 
eagel'ly sought by all who desire to be the in- with the necessary food and refreshment on the 
telligent friend_s, of our missio~e. first, as well as all other days ofthe week. Pub-

, • lic houses are established, and must be used for 
LABORS AND OPINIONS OF MR. GUTZLAFF.- public convenience and accommodation. 

The Commercial Advertiser says that Mr. Gutz- Resolved, That we deplore the existence in 
laff has concluded the history of the Chinese our community of a spirit of religious fanati-

Empire on which he has been so long engaged, f~s:h:e~nJUt~:a:ocnes:;:e~:~:e~r:~:; ~;f:es~;:rd 
and h'ii'B sent the manuscript tl) M. Cotta, the be imbibed by those whose duty it is to dispense 
well known publisher at Stuttgardt. Mr. Gutz- justice and administer law. It is a foul spirit 
laff ,has also published, at Hong Kong, a 'uni- that prompts men to denounce those of theil' 
versal geography,' with sixty maps, and is en- fellow men who follow an occupation that has 

been especially sacctioned and protected by 
gaged upon a Chinese dictionary which it will law since the earliest period of the settlement 
take him three years to complete. In the of tbis country, with the epithet of rum-Beller, 
prosecution of his mission labOJ:s he has estab- and their establishments as rummeries and l'um-
Hahed a native Chinese society, numbering six holes" . . 
hundred members, It has published several" It IS the same fanabcal, persecut10g spirit 

o '1 wo k M C I h' h' f fi that enacted the Cdbnecticut blue laws, and 
p pu ar r s. r. '. p aces IS.C .Ie . co~ - prompted the Puritans of Massachusetts, under 
dence .for the rege~eratIon and ChrlstlamzatlOn the solemnity of legal proceedingll, to maim, 
or Chma upon natIVe labors. maltreat, and murder, those who differed with 

• them in religious belief, 
WAKING UP. Resolved, That we humbly suggest to the 

When a man once bows to, the delusions of judges of the Court of Quarter Sessions, that 
they can not value too highly or preserve with 

error, he not only becomes indifferent to truth, too much care that gr~at, chart of civil liberty, 
but endures the reproach of his folly rather than the Constitution of 0111' Commonwealth, It is 
make an effort to emancipate himself from its the great power operating unseen that gives 
baneful and degrading influence. And to this vitality and vigor to their mandates, and force 
sad failing of human nature, must be attributed and effect to their judgments-that secures to 

them their term office and an adequate com
the apathy ~en have manif~sted, at different pensation. The rights secured by its provisiDns 
periods of the world, to the investigation of are to all, and for all, without regard to class 
truth, ~d to apply themselves to their deliver- or occupation, and the humble and lofty are 
ance from grievous errors, saddled upon them equally entitled to its protection." 
for ages, by the ambitious and crafty. But Such are the proceedings of the Commis. 
when assumptions, become too flagrant, this sioners of the District of Moyamensing. 'Ve 
criminal indifference of the community must be do not introduce them here because we endorse 
astounding indeed, especially in a republic, if them in toto i but because they announce some 
the citizens do not wake up to the danger vitally important principles, overlooked and 
impending ruin,. concocted by the insidious trodden under foot, for some years past, in the 
machinations of a power aiming to ensnare body land of Penn. We are no advocate for the 
and soul. license system, nor do we defend" rummeries j" 

Eternal vigilance, it has been justly said, is the neither do we stop to inquire into the validity 
price qf liberty j and when citizens of a repub- of the power to grant licenses or to suppress the 
lic are so derelict to duty, as to lack that never- sale of intoxicating liquors, nor to q~estion the 
ceasing watchfulness over their heaven-born abstract right of the Legislature, to; order the 
rights, they become fit subjects for oppression bar of public houses to be closed on anyone, or 
and vassalage-tbe ,yorst of vassalage, spiritual more, of the seven days of the week, as a mere 
bondage; for even in this, nominally, free clmn- of policy, without, thereby, recognizing 
try, the evil genius of spiritual vassalage i,s at an ecclesiastical polity, and establishing a "pre
work, and that not confined, as is generally sup~ /ff(ence" for sect-the Sunday sect; but when 
posed, to old 1J!ot7~er Rome, but riots under the official functionaries, in attempting to overcome 
auspices of her prostitute Protestant step-cltildren. one vice, inflict a greater evil, an irreparable 

Mourning, as we have often done, over the injury on the institutions of the country, and do 
slow but,steady advances of ecclesiastical power, violence to the most inelltimable vested rights of 
engendering certain spiritual despotism, and a portion of its citizens, we protest, and shall 
deeply deploring the unwary yielding of the protest, against making use of one restriction 
populace to the soporific nostrums of the astute covertly to impose another under the sanction of 
priesthood, and their ready minions, until the an ostensibly judicious prohibition-in plain 
vitality of the republic, has, virtually, been sap- language, to close the bar of public houses, as 
ped to the foundations, and the incubus of an one among many other means, to enforce
incipient hierarchy ,_already oppresses us, and coerce-the sanctification of a particular day of 
we really began to despair of any recuperative the week, not required by the Law-Giver in 
energy in the body politic, to rebuke the de- Zion, but much to the detriment of the Heaven
stroyer, restore the inherent rights of the p~o- appoiuted Rest-Day-the true Sabbath of the 
pIe, and restrict the functions of the law-~aklDg Lord. Therefore we do protest, and ever shall 
power to its legitimate and .limited provmce- protest, against any judicial officer transcending 
we were greeted, a day or two since, with the his legitimate powers, for any purpose whatso. 
following Proceedings qfthe Commissioners of the ever, however specious; and hail the above reo 
District of Moyamensing, at their stated meeting proof, against such usurpation, as a signal omen 
on Monday last, published in the Public Ledger of returning to the first principles of republican' 
of Tuesday morning; which we hail as the hal" ism-as an evidence of the waking 1p of the 
binger of better days for the Republic; as it is people to their rights, which are in imminent 
the first movement of the sovereign people, to ar- danger of being, clandestinely, wrested from 
rest the usurpation of those in authority, as it them. We trust it will induce others to look 
professes to stay the advances of infractions on into some other statutes of the State; where 
the Constitution of the State; which has too they will find the ine'stimable tights of civil and 
often been made a wax-nose, by legislators and religious immunities filched from a respectable 
judges, to the great injury of many citizens class of citizens, by pal'tial, by sectarian legisla-
that Commonwealth. I tion, There is much need of riform j and we 

NEW 
"U,Ju.to commence, at 

in this city, 
and Third A 

delivered on Sunday eVElDil1l!!' next,' at half 
seven o'clock, and the continued on 
subsequent Sunday Those w~o 
to hear the sabject 
opportunity. 

SCOTT & Co.'s REPUBLiCATIONs.-The Nor 
vem,ber number Qf the ,North British Review 
has been rep~blished by ,L~on~rd Scott & Co. , .,. 
witll the!r'usual promptness. The following is 
a lis t o~ i~s. articles: /I Sketch"es of the History 
of C~r1Stlan Art;" II Oxford;" II Our Mining' <. 

Population;" "The Abuses, o~ Jury Triala i1' 
" The Lands of the Bible t "Bun$en's Church 
of the Future;" "Medireval History pf Italy;"" 0 

"A Voyage' of Di,scovel'Y and Research in the 
Southern and ~ntal'tic ~egionll, during', the' 
years 1839-43;" "The ,Life:' an'd Writinga 'of 
P~rcy Bysshe Shelly;" "The .Microscope." " ' 

JEWS IN correspondent The NQ,t"embel' number commences the third 
the Tribune says that;" the Jews have volume of the North British Review, rendering 
menced the erection of :8nother fine synagogue the present a favorable time to subscribe. The 
in Baltimore, in EdenCstreet, for a Hebrew same may be said of the 'other reprints of Scott 
gregation, of which Mir. Philip Emmel'ick & Co.-the, LO,ndon Quaiterly Review, the 
president. The building' will be fifty by Edinb~rgh Review, and Blackwood's Edinburgh 

I ' Magazme. ,They all begin new.volumes near 0 

enty-one feet. By the 'ray, the Jews in the beginning of the new year. What bettel' 
more have been splitting up and dividing holiday pres~nt could, b? given'to a clergyman 
several years past, untillthey now have several than a year a subscrlptlOn ,to' one or more of' 
places of 'wor_ship, nodvithstanding one, these reprints,? The price for anyone of the 
gogue would accommod~te them all." Reviews is $3 per annum, for any two $5, for 

J' any three $7, for all four $8, for Blackwood's 
I Magazine $3, for Blackwood and the four Re-

QUALIFICATION FOR TflE MINISTR¥.-A C views '$10. Orders should be addre'ssed t 
vention of Univer8alist~ in Cambddge, Mass. I Leonard Scott & Co., 79 Fulton-st., corner.of 
after a long and soin~what exciting debate" Gold, New York. . " 
adopted the following r~solution : ., 

, POPE PIU~ IX. AND THE JEws.-Th'e Jewish 
Resolved, That this ~ssociation express its; Chronicle says that one of the present Pope's 

solemn conviction that, lD order for one to be moat praiseworthy reformations has beim in be. 
regarded as a Christian ~inister, with respect to half of this oppresRed part of the population 
faith, he must believe itl the Bible account of -Rome. They number about 8,000 and have 
the Life, Teachings, Miracles, Death and hitherto been obliged to reside in a~ inclosed 
urrection of the'Lord Jesus Christ. place, calleq, the.qj1etto, on the north side of 

~ the Tiber, entir:!y' insuffiCIent, aud therefore 
THE PECULIAR INIi\TITUTION.-Samuel D miserably crowded and unwholesome. The 

Burns, a~red scho~,master, at W gates of this. inclosure were :shut at sunset, and 
Delawa as been sentenced to ten a Jew found outside after this time was im-

I prisql)ed. They were, however, allowed the 
imprisonment, and to lie Bold as a slave·out privilege I of depositing goods for merchandise 
the State, for aiding the! escape of slaves. in buildings without the inclosure. Another 
New York Tribune, in lalluding to this pro.hibition/Was from thBipractice of any of the 
stance, says :_ liberal' or artistical profJssions. The Pope has 

, commenced examining into these and their 
"We are often told b, y sl~veholders that h' d h . d Q,t er grIevapces, a~ as al?pomte; a Commi.-

colored people are ",",orse off than the slaves, SlOn to propose Improvements, : As a co.n
and yet we find that when ther would punish ' sequencc, the confinement of the I Jews to the 
free black with the uimost 'Possible Ghetto is already abolished, and other ameliora. ' 
short of death, they nl~ke 'a slave of him! tions are about to follow. Cardinal Ferretti ' 
is certainly an odd war of 'men, has avowed himself the pa~on and pro~ector of , 
place them in a conditi<m where weir . the ISraelites. The Roman, populace have' i. 
is to be augmented. i So, on thc other shown themselves worthy of' liberty; -by the 
when the slaveholder ~eeks to reward his cordiality with which they have welcomed the ' 
for meritoriousi service~, he makes him free accession of this hitherto despised race to some J,' 
that is, if there be ahf truth in the of their own privileges. Dinners have 'been' i 

allegation in respect'to ithe comparative given to them, and bodies of arti,sans have visit. ' 
ness of the free and E!n~laved, he puts him ed the Ghetto to offe~ their congratulations.:' 
a condition in which I\e:' wilkbe worse off The Jews themselves are full of the most,en-
before! Happiness I t~e reward of crime thusiastic' gratitude toward their benefactor, and 
Mis~ry the recompeh$ for 'have sent a deputation to the,Pol?e, headed by 
~del:ty ! Surel~ slavfltj): is a 'peculiar their Rabbi, begging to be permItted to enroll 
tlOn, -so pecuhar thati 10 the nature of themselves as a National Gu~rd, armed at theil' 
he who undertakes to jl,lstify or apologize for own expense, to join, in the defense of the 
must of necllssity talk ;nonsense, putting ligh , Papal States. Some of'their most learned 
for darkness and darktJEiss for light !" Rabbis have also pronounced the present Pope 

, ~ , the Messiah. To support this, they quote the 
MISSIONARY: INTELLIGENCE. passage in the 'old Rab~illic!11 book, the Kad-

, hakemach, fol. 48, col. ',il; 'where it is said-
The following intelligence, take~ from 'th "The last Redeemer who shall be revealed 

Boston Traveler, w~s: communicated at 'th very soon in our days will be of ~lle meu·opoli. 
Monthly Concert of P~ayer for Foreign tan city, Rome; and this isthe prediction of,the 
sions, held in Boston pn the evening of Isaiah, xxvii., 10, For th~ defensed city 

he desolate, and the pleasant habitation 
first Monday in Decemller:- shan be forsaken and left like Ii wilderness; the 

SANDWICH ISLA.NDs.~The latest calf 8hall feed there, (tqat is th& Pope,) there 
from the Sandwich Islahds is to the 3d shall he lie down, and he shali consume the 
gust. Lett.ers from ~r, Chamberlain, who branches thereo£" 
in the Untted States. ~ast year, announce ---• ...-~- -. 
safe arrival at the Ishinds on the 4th of SECESSION OF GERMAN C.\THOLlcs.-On Sun· 
in improved health. tir. C. writes that at day, the 21st ult., fifty-eight Romao Catholic., 
eral of the ~issiollary !stations on the ,au.,uuq in Newark, N. J., formally seceded from the 
there is more than ;usual religious j'11tel'eFltl Roman Catholic Church. They had been ~e{\t., 
The Government coniir~ue their friendly p.Olllm ing in priyate for' Bome time previous, to, study 
tenance toward the Mis~ion, and the the Scriptures-had chosen themselves a Pastor 
of christianizing and r!evating ,the. inllat,jtant$ -and now came together to make a public reo 
of this important groupi of islands, is still 1D nunciation<9f their allegiance to tIte Church of 
flourishing and encom!aging condition. Rome, in which they had been brought up. Dr. 

I+- Brinsmade's Church (Presbyterian) was offered 
CHlNA.-A letter from Mr. Johnson, them for the occasion, and there were -present, 

F A a' k' f b,8side the seceders and thelr, familIes and 
uh Chau, ugust ~rpea s m terms 0 fdends, in all about 200' Germans, a large, 

couragement of the rospects of his mlels10n~ " 
He says he is ever where kindly audience of specta-tors. A~ng ,the exercilles 
The Government, ,thb~gh aware of his were addressell (: the vener~ble Dr. Mille· ' 
sence, dlles not molElst him; and some doler, from Re , r. Lockmeyer, a conv,erted 
inferior magis.trates even visit him in a Ine'nal Roman C~tholic Pt\est from Bavaria, and their 
manner. The demand ifor books is very IrrEm1i Pastor. A very impressive, ceremony was th$ 
so much so that it is np~ safe to attempt to presentation of a Bible by ~he people' tOoth 
tribute them in the ptJ.~lic streets. Mr. J Pastor, with injunctions to dr~w all his teachin~ 
son has begun to :prea~~ in Chinese. , from it. As a class they, seemed . intelIige~t', , 

'j , 

These proceedings were elicited by the very rejoice in this step towards revision. We;trust 
extraordinary stand taken by one of the judges that it is the opeDing wedge, and that the work 
of the Court of Quarter Sessions df the County will be prosecuted vigorously, until every wrong 
of Philadelphia, wh,o recently announced from and every infringement on the Charter qf our 
the Bench, that he did not regard the license law liberties, shall be removed from the statute book 
as giving any authority to keep the bar of pub- of the State, and all the oppressed be redeemed 
lic houses open on Sunday, and intimated that and disenthralled from all unjust and partial 

i _' serious, and ,in earnest; they deprecated the 
ARMENIA.-A !etterifrom Mr. Peabody date denunciations which this step had hrought upon 

Erzeroom, August, ~81 says that the ,'" ,'UII"", them, and asked why they should not be, allow·, ) 
broke out in that city ~~out two weeks nr.,vir""t ed, ip this free country, to read the Bible /Lnd 
The deaths had averaged about follow out what' ,they ,believed to-be its teach· 
and the number of vi~tlms. was on the mC:l'e!lsEj. ings, in quiet. They ins~st that they remain 
The cholera reached ';r~'eblzond on the 6th Catholics of the one Catholic Apost01ic Church; , 
September, and in, t~:) days there had that from this they do not secede. They dia· 

d' fi . d avo*' connection with' any denomination of, 
• about twenty cases an; i ve or SIX eaths. Protestants, or with Ronge and his doctrines. 

he would punish all who keep open bar and sell legislation. W. M. F. 
spirituous liquors on that day, as violatol's of the December 10, 

Sabbath! 
" THE POWER OF ILLUSTRATION an Element M p' I k· They adopt the Bible as their creed, alid claim 

.. MOYAMENSING COMMISSJONERs.-The stated NESTORIANS.- r. er lOS writes from''-'Iuu- " r h . I d d' . 
h B d h ld d ~ of Success in Preaching and Teaching," is the miah, Aug. 8, that Mar Shimon, the N~1tlJrialii lor everyone t e rIg It to rea an lDVeStlgate 

meeting of t e oar was e yester ay alter-, '" it for himself. 'They. also subscribe ,to a short' " 
noon. Afiter the presentat1'on of ,~,et1'tl'l)nS and title of a neat little volume, written by John Patl'iarch, had been spending some weeks fi If' .. I d . ' "1 ormu a 0 Its prlDc1pa octrmes, very SImI ar 
the tl'ansaction of other business, t, e following Dowling, D. D., and published by Lewis Colby the neighborhood of the American Mil!siolnaj' to that adopted by the German Catholics who 
preamble and resolutions were offered 'by Mr. & Co., 122 Nassau street. It contains the sub- ries, with whom he hiu;L held pleasant and seceded in the Tabernale at this city,Iast year, 
Miller, and, on motion, laid over till the meet- stan f dd d l' d b fi . miliar daily intercourse, often being and Wl'th sligh't exceptions entirely Pro'telta,nt ce 0 an a ress e Ivere e ore a SOCIety guest and lodging in ithei,r houses. He ' 
ing in January next, ' of d'd t l' h ., . h N H d in its chal'acter.' , " can I a es lor t e mlDlstry 10 t e ew amp' invited the American lVi, issionaries to preach lVkereas, a mandate has gone forth from the Th • 

S · d ton eological Institute, to which is added his tent, which'they di,d, he being present DISTRESSING CALAMITY . ..,..I-'LAND OF TOBAGO Court of Quarter eBSlOns, an resolutions have j 

d b h B d f C .. f sonie new matter calculated to increase its value pronouncing the beneolction at the close of -It will be recollected that, from the' Jamaica been passe y t e oar 0 ommlSSlOners 0 'd d t d 
some of the incorporated districts oftbis County, to Sabbath School teachers and Christian parents ?ervices. This is rega; e as a very interElst· papers receive some weeks ago, we announced 

h k f . d h Id .. lDg movement on the .piLrt of the Head of thattl terrible hurricane had recently devastated 
directing t e eepers 0 mns an taverns to w 0 wou succeed lD adapt.mg the t.ruths of Neston'an Church. ~y' 'thl's act he has, h b 'fi I lId f T b r h . h h fi d f h k - t e: eauti u s an 0 0 ago, one 0 t e 
close theIr ouses on t erst ay 0 t e wee , the Goopel to the understandmgs of their youth- h1'S fiormal and publ1' c ~a', nctI'on to the la B .. h 'V T d' , . at 
commonly called Sunday. And . f 1 h "rltls est fn la posseSSIOns, causing great 

u c arge. t?e American Mis8io~!fries among the Nest~· destruction of property and human life. The 
i lVkereas, it is a~pal1able fact! tausght by his- • nans.; , . New.Orleans Commercial Times ha,:letters 
tory and reason, t at t e respectlve abbaths of THE UNION MAGAZINE for January, just pub- A letter from Mr.! Wright, dated Aug. giving some details of this cataBtro~he, from 
Christiadns, J ews, S7~v~nth.dtaYbpahptiBts, andd Mho- lished, exceeds in attractions aily of the previ. announces that the chblera had made its which we learn that sixty-Otie larg • country 
hamme ans, are r,.tgwus es a .'/.8 menta, an t at pearance at Oroomiali.1 It commenced its residences, fifty-nine plantation su ar.works, 
abstinence from worldly labor on certain days, ous numbers. It contains a large amount and ages, some. weeks pr.lvl·,ously, l'n I",on,. .. ; d . h d d d h' d II' h s h' f h "an SIX un re an t uty-two we IDg OUle 
is a part of the mode qf wors 1.J! 0 t ose religious good variety of original' reading matter, three was traveling southw~ra. In Tiflis ErivRin other edifices, of which some were religious 
sects. And mezzotint engravings, eight wood cuts, and two (Georgia) its l'avages h~d been truly awful ~Olles • .churches, chapels, &c., bave been' swept 
. lVkereas, to the end" that the general great pages of music, makiI!g an interesting book of next a~peared in Kh~~ ~na Sal!Das; .then into irretrievable ruin by this awful storm. Up 
and essential principles of liberty and free gov- itself. Edited ,by Mrs. b. M. Kirkland; publish- Oroom1ah and Tabre~:1l, l~ Per81a. The to tfie latest dates, the, names ,of thirty human 
ernment may be recognized and un'alterably es- db 'lIP N ' for the appearance o~ thIS awful SCI~uI'ge beings have heen ascertained, as having peri.~. ' 
tablished," the peop'le' of this Commonwealth~, Y srae ost, No. 140 ass au-st. considered peculiarly ;unfavorable; it is ed during the terrible ~r of elementl; ao.d It:, 
have by their suffra~s declared that eV,ery thing • seaJIon of the Mussulmen's annual fast, is believed, whim full. accounts are received 
contained in the ninth article ,of its Constitution, RECEIPTS 'oF THE AMBRICAN BOARD.-The they abstain '~holly trom food during the from the remote parts of the' !slana, that the 
I· shan be exceptell Jut of the gt3Deral powers of receipts of the American Board during tlie and glut themselves by, night; it is the 8easo~ numblir will be very much 'increased .• The 
government, and sha}l. ever re~ain i~viol.ate;" month of November, 1846, were .$14,326 42. of ' the year, too, whe.n. fruit is the Jamaica papers sa:ythat the diat~BII occu~on~d, 
and among the ,PrOVlSlons of, thIS ',artIcle IS the During N ovember ~f the present year th~ reo food of the people; amI moreover, the among the p~pulation, by ,tbe' 41luter, 14, 10 
solemn declaration, " t/lat M pr.ifer~d 8Mll e-ver , .' ' . , '" ,,' !" the summer is not yet ,past. Tb~ locusts, great, that a iJnemorial has b,~en, ad~, •• ,.cl. t~. : ' 
be 8ivm b'V 1"111 to 'afl.i(reli8Wul' utMlilnment8 or celpt.a. Q( the IIIlDlO lilQard w:e~~ '~o,lQ4 ~S, •. ,~e devalClWtg tbe eo~b;y, tile Home GO.TOfIlJllOltt; fOf al~' &1la.~Uccor., ' 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER,. 
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various Indian tribes, and most of them mani-
' (truera! fest a strong friendship for the United States. 

An arrangement has been made by which 
'. OPENING, OF CONGRESS-:-THE ME~SAGE. eighteen steamships, to be used hi transporting 
Th~ Thirtieth Congress of the UDl~ed States th.email to various ports, are to be under the 

, ced its first session at WashlOgton, on partial control of the Navy Depal'tmMIt, and co~men 

Monday, Nov. 6th. ' , ,may at any time be taken for the exclusive use 
The SENA.TE was called to order by Geo. M. of the United States, upon making proper com-

V· e President. After the new Senators pensation to the contractors. Dallas, 1C, ' I 
had taken the usual oath ,of office, a ~essage n relation to the Post Office Department, the 

, Dt to the House of Representatives an.. Message st~tes, that the revenue received for 
:::;~ng the organization,of die Senate. the year will be sufficient to defray all the ex. 

In ihe HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 220 mem- penses, and that no farther aid will be required 
bers answered to their names on the from the treasury for that purpose. 
the roll. After several ballotings, Hon . .n.e'Dtl'rWi The Message concludes by calling attention 
C. Winth~op'j of Massachusetts, was chosen t(l the "immense value of our glorious Union 
Speaker. Thoma~ Jefferson Campbell, of Ten. of Confederate States," and exhorts the peo
neBSBe ,wa~!elected Clerk; Nathan Sargent, of pIe to .. avoid all agitating topics which may 
Pen'ns;lvanra, Sergeant-at-Arms; and Robert tend to distract and 'divide us into contending 
E. -Hornor, of New Jersey, ~oor-keeper. ' parties, separated by geographical lines, where-

The PRES~DENT'8 MESSAGE was 'presented and by it may be weakened or endangered." 

read before Congress on Tuesday. It is a long W There was not much done in Congress 
document-so long that we judge best no~ to last week, except to organize, and hear the 
publish it entire, but to give the followmg 'Message and the Reports from the different 

synopsis of it :- Departments. The House adjourned over from 
The Message upens with an allusion to the ThursdaY' to Monday, for the purpose of giving 

" wide-spreadiand universal prospel'ity" of our the Speaker time to select the Committees. 
country, and ~he evidence which we are afford- The Senate adjourned over to the same time 
ing to the wqrld that mun is capable of self- on account of the death of Senator HllDtington 

'government. ' of Connecticut. 
The Mexican War furnishes the next topic, ---... __ _ 

and one upon which several columns are ex- FIFTEEN DA.YS LATER FROM EUROPE, 
pended, principally in, narl',ating what has been The dteamship Britannia arrived at BOBton 
done, and endeavorIng t9 prove the wisdom and on the evening of the 8th, bringing foreign 
justice of it. No change in our relation to news to Nov. 19. 

Mexico has taken place since the adjournment There had been quite a number of failures 
or' Congress. The Peace Commissioner sent. since the' previous steamer; but commercial 
out to Mexico has accomplished nothing. His affairs generally had a more favorable appeal'
instructions were to negotiate for peace on con· ance, rendering it probable that the crisis was 
dition of such a cession of territory t~ the past. 

United States as w~uld indemnify the claims of 'Fhe Cotton market had been dull for a few 
her citizens and reimbu'rse the expenses of the days, but no decline. The mnrket for Wheat 
War. 'He was therefore authorized to agree and Indian Corn was firm and active, although 
to th~ establishment of the Rio Grande as the' prices had not advanced. 

bou'1ldary; from its entrance into the Gulf to its The nqble packet ship Stephen Whitney was 
intersection with the southern houndary of New totally lost at 10 o'clock P. M., of the 10th of 
Mexico, iii north latitude about thirty.two de- Nov., on her voyage from New York to Liver
grees, and to obtain a cession to the Unite,d pool, under circumstances the most perfectly 
States of the proviuces of New Mexico and the appalling that the imagination can possibly con-

SUMMARY. 

A pplication will be made to the N ew-J ersey 
Legislature for a new Bank at Patterson, with 
$500,000 capital. The Somerville and Easton 
Railroad Company will apply for a Bupple'llent 
to their charter, authorizing them to purchase 
the Railroad from Somerville to Elizabethtown i 
also to authorize them tei make a Branch Rail
road to the City of New-Brunswick-also to 
authorize them to construct a Branch Railroad 
to Flemington, in the County of Hunterdon, 
and thence to the River Delaware, or to inter
sect the Camden and Amboy Railroad at or 
near Trenton. 

The Thomaston (Me.) Recorder relates the 
particulars of a singular explosion which took 
place in that town recently, in the store, of Mr. 
Timothy Gogg, by which the buildinO' was near
ly shattered to pieces, (he doors anl windows, 
and nearly aU of one end of the store, being 
burst out. A large amount of crockery and 
gl~ss-ware, medicines, and, other goods, were 
destroyed. There were three persons in the 
store at the time it took place, two of whom 
were uninjured, Mr. Gogg being the only one 
who received any serious injury, being burned 
severely in his arms and face. A can of pow. 
der was the cause of mischief. 

There are about 23,000 Norwegian Emigrants 
lately settled in Northern Illinois and Wiscon
sin. There are 500 in the city of Chicago 
alone. They settle generally in communities 
by themselves-have frequently some little 
property, and are a sober, industrious and in
telligent class of population. They are par
ticularly desirous of having schools and reli
gious instruction. The American Tract So
Iliety has colporteurs of their own nation at 
work among them, and is about to publish some 
books for them in their own language. 

On Thursday of last week, Dr. Wainwright, 
of Crosby-st., received from a brother in Ala
balD a, a present of a live rattlesnake, He let 
it out upon the floor, and in attempting to seize 
it to restore it to its box, was bitten in one of 
the fingers of the left hand, with such violence 
that the blood spirted from the wound several 
feet. The flesh was at once removed from the 
bitten place, but in vain. The arm swelled 
gradually from the hand to the shoulder, alld 
finally at about half'past twelve the unfortunate 
man died. Several eminent physicians were in 
attendance, but their efforts were unavailing. 
The sufferer himself wished for the amputation 
of the arm above the swelling, but it was not 
thought advisable, as it was supposed that the 
poison proceeded by the blood-vessels and not 
by the absorbents • . Californias, and the privilege of the right of ceive. Mistaking the light upon Rock Island, 

way across t~e Isthmus of Tehuantepec. "The near Cape Clear, on the south coast of Ireland, A case is pending before the Washington 

d h County Court, Md., being an action brought by boundary of the Rio Grande, and the cession for the Old Head of Kinsale, she continue er H H SI ~ d . d 
ope . atter, 101' am ages sustalDe in the 

to the United States of New Mexico and Upper course, intending to make Cork Harbor i but purchase of a negro (Bill Gross) convicted of 
• California; constituted an ultimatum which in less than 'a quarter of an hour, with a sud- manslaughter and sentenced to transportation. 
commissioner was, unller no circumstances, to denness which defied all human efforts to avert Wilson, as the Sheriff of the County, by the 
yiold." This Mexico would not agree to, and her fate, she came broadside on a rock called act of his deputy, sold the negro to Slatter with-

('ut making him acquainted with the fact of his consequently the commission failed, hostilities the West Calf, about 4 miles inside the Cape, being a convict. The negro was forfeited in 
were renewed, and the city of Mexico taken. and in less than 10 minutes after st"iking she New-Orleans, where Slatter had taken him 
The President is now persuaded, that" the best da~hed to atoms, overwhelming no less than 92 against the laws of the State of Louisiana. 
meanlt of vindicating the national honor and of her helpless crew and passengers-18 only Slatter having lost the price of the negro, now 

. ) b' h "- f eeeks to recover damages for the deception ,interest, and "of bringing the war to an honora- of 110 succeeded m c am enng up t e lace 0 • d h' b W' d 
practice upon 1m y lIson's eputy. The hIe close, will be to prosecute it with incr!lased the rock, which forms a wretched island con· case had been given to the jury on Tuesday. 

energy and power in the vital parts of the taining three fishermen's huts. The Cholera has already disappeared from 
enemy's country." With this, view, he would Hostilities have actually commenced in Moscow, but it appears to be spreading beyond 
abandon the policy which has heretofore been Switzerland, which have resulted unfayorably that city in the direction of St. Petersburg. 

f 'i! 11 • • d to the troops of the Sonderbond. According to the latest intelligellce from Mos-
pursued, 0 paying lor a prOVISIOns an d h The state of Ireland is truly frightful. A cow, the number of patients in that city on the 
plies for the army; and would recommen t e system of agrarian resistance. is ev~ry where morning of the 16th of October, amounted to 
policy of Jevying upon the eriemy contributions manifested i landlords are dally falllOg before 105. On the same day 37 .. thers were attacked, 
in every form, consistent with the laws of the vengeance of the people. 'of whom 23 have died. On the evening of the 
nations, which it may be practicable for our Count 'Bresson, French Ambassador at the 17th of October, the number of patients was 
commanders to adopt. He would also recom- Court of the Two Sicilies, committed suicide 135, which is considered an insignificant pro
mend the enrollment of an additional regular on the 2d ult.; and a short time previously, portion for 300,000 inhabitants. There have 

Count Mortier, also French Ambassador, at been a few cases at Waldai and at Noyogorod, 
force to serve during the'war with Mexico, and tempted to murder both hi~ children, and to ~ut a city not more than forty leagues from St, 
to be discharged upon tlle conclusion and ratifi- his own throat, when labormg under a fit of 10- Petersburg. 

cation of a treaty: of peace. sanity. Da Rocha and Da Costa, the two slaves who 
Our relations> with all other countries are The vast valley of the OdeI', in Prussian made so much stir in' this city a few months 

P l' . Silesia, has been inundated by the overflowing since, have arrived out, we see by one of the 
friendly a~d peaceful. articu ar attentIon IS of the Oder. Incalculable damage has been papers, at Port-au-Prince, St. Domingo. Da 
invited to the condition of our citizens in China. Qone. The sown crops and the crops in barns Rocha, the elder of the two, takes care of him-

' Un~er' our treaty with that P9wer, American have been destroyed. The Neisse and the self. Da Costa has been taken into the service 
citizens are withdrawn from the jurisdiction of Kamitzbatch have also overflown and s.u?merg- of Rev. Wm. L. Judd, and American Baptist 
the:' Chinese Government, and placed under ed the, neighboring fields, thereby depJ'~vmg the Missionary, who intends to give him an English 
' : ..'. . 'inha.bitants of all the crops for the ensUlDg year. education and send him a missionary to his own th~~ of our public functlonal'les 10 th~t ,count;;_ M Felix Mendelsohu Bartholdy, the celebrat- country. He was born at Kashina, northern 
It IS recommended that competent tnbunals e d '. 0 er died at Leipzig on the 4th part of Soudan, Africa, and his native tongue . . . d" . "1 e mUSIC comp s , M h h est~bliBhed there to exerCIse JU1'1S lctlon m C1Vl of November of an attack of apoplexy. He is Arabic. His African name was. a omma , 
cases: Unless something of the kind is done, was thirty-eight years old, a grandson of the which he prefers to his Brazillian given name, 

;danger is apprehended from the known inclina- 'lllustrious Philosopher M~ndelsohu, and son of Rev. Samuel Ripley, pastor of the Unitarian 
, tion of the Chinese to jnflict summary justice the celebrated archeologIst, Jacques Solomon Church in Lincoln, Mass., died suddenly. He 

when it cannot be obtained in a legal way. BaTI'thhoICdY'k E . h 1 tt d t dOt had gone to the depot in Concord, expecting 
T ' d h . e or xammer as a e er a e c. some of his family to join him in the pleasures 

. he MeBsage Tecom~en stat an. appropl'la- 24, showing that 55 heads of families, or 269 of Thanksgiving, and was found dead in his 
lIOn be made, to be paid to the Spamsh G~vern' persons, were, that month, driven by force from carriage, when it arrived at the railroad depot 
ment, for 'the purpose of distribution among the the lands and homes they held as tenants in the 
claimants in the Amistad,case. , barony of Duhollow. The lands are to be In his Thanksgiving Proclamation, the Gov-
,In re ard t~ the finances of the country, the turned into sheep farms and cattle grazit~gs. ernor of Iowa says, that "no State in our 

g . . Many of the people must starve. They reSIde Union has made more rapid strides in the ad-
Message refers prlDClpally to the report of the in huts in the ditches and roadsides opposite van cement of Education, Commerce and Agri-
Secrctary of the Treasury. It states, however, their old dwellings. culture than Iowa." 

that the' expenses during the fiscal year ending In Ireland, Maj. Dennis Mahon, a gentleman The bill lately introduced in the New York 
June 30th last, were $59,441,177 &5. It is of large estate, has been shot dead on the public Legislature to tax' bachelors seven dollars a 
estimated that the receipts for the next year, road, in Roscommon i, and Michael Walsh, a year for the support of orphans, thus defines a 

'ending June 30 1848 will be $42 886 545, 80' stewar~ to Charles 0 Callaghan, Esq., put. to bachelor: "Every unmarried white male, un .. 
. '." , -,' . .' death 10 Clare. Mr. Mahon was about to dnve convicted of crime, of good health, and fair 

whIle the expenditures for the same penod, If off his tenants. Major M. freighted off two of physical proportions, and who is between the 
the warcontiDl,les, will amountto$58,615.660 07. the vessels containing banished and dying crea- ages of 29 and 56 years, shall be deemed an 
TIre pub.~ic, debt on the 1st in st. was $45,659,- tures whosel melancholy fate we stated last old bachelor." 
659 40.' Should the war continue a loan of summer on th,eir arrival in Canada. When the There is a great quarrel in the now wealthy 
$i8,500,000 will be r~quired for th: remainder tidings rea~hed Ireland he was shot. • Order of Odd Fellows. The Grand' Lodge of 
of the present fiscal year; also a loan of $20,. Mr. RydlO, a dyer. near Gotte~burg, ~as. lD- the United States has 'Overturned all the acts of 
500 OQO 'fi th d' J '3 A vented a mode of dymg cottons w1thout md!go. the late session of the Grand Lodge of this 
' , - or e year en 109 une 0, 1849. s State. The language of the Grand Sire is not 
:a means of increasing the revenue, and diminish- A HOGGISH CONVEYANCE.-A farmer near St. to be commended as based upon the harsh re-
;ing the amount of'loans, the Message recom- Albans, Vermont, recently made a grand entree port of the committee. 

I ,
Iliende a -duty an lea . and coffee, from which into that place, mounted on a small car drawn The good people of Tecumseh, Michigan, 
b ' f d ]1 Id b d . d four large hogs. He entered the town at I h d' ,; a out three millions 6 0 ars lYou e enve 1 are congratUlating them. se ves .uP.o.n t e IS.-' , , trot, amid the acc amations ofhundl'eds f 

annually. ' ' ' who were soon drawn together to witness this covery of native gold 10 the VICID~ty 0 theIr 
The establishment'{)f,a branch Mint of the uncommon spectacle. Af~r making the tour village. Several pieces of very pure gold ore 

D " f h' .. have been obtained, and arrangements are be-nited·States at New York is again recom· 0 t e market-place three or .our times, he k f •• • h 
lllended; , ," went into the wool-pack yard, had his swinish ing made to prosecute the wor 0 mlDlng wit 

T cattle unharnessed and taken into a'stable to- vigor. 
he attention of Congress .is- invited to the gether, where they were regaled with a trough When Isaiah Thomas, printer of the Farmer's 

condition of Oregon, where ~ur citizens ~re full of beans and wash. They remained about Almanac was caned upon by a printer's devil 
Btill left wit~out the, protection' of' our ]~ws. two hOUl'S, while he dispatched his business as to know, ~hat he should put against the 13th of 
A. territorial government, is recommended i also usual at the market, when they 'were put to July, Mr. T. replied. any thing, uP?,nwhich the 
the ~,.~ablithmetit of a Surveyor-General's office and driven home, again. multitudes cheering boy lIet rain, ~ail. an~. snow, at whl.cb the ~ou~. 
\V'th' ., ' ',.' him. This man, it is said, haa only had- these try was amazed, but "It 80 happened that It did 

I a.V1..e
w 

to havin, g',t~e',land8Iu"eyed and - I d tr"n I'X mo ths' A tl' ral'n, hal'], and snoW on that day, and prov4,d a b h . - anIm~ s un er alDI g 8. n ~. ,gen e. .. 
roug. t~~to, ~~~,,~,:at aJ,l.e~r11 period, .. man on the spot offered hIm '240 for the con- profitable storm to the proprietor of tho AI. 
p~mc:r.J~o~"~qJlii~~,,,~o';'~';Witb thloom u it Itood, but it wa. indignantly ref~d, manac for future numbol1. 

oOI~ratiion." 

spqakirlg of a hemp 
that place 

su(:cel!s wiU .. 
with that 

IPOUnl!S of hemp 
minute, or six 

belief is, that 
nl',Rnl.,·~!rl in a shorter 

a little longer 

.' , U;,8. 8CROOL:AOBMC't., , ' 
CLINTON HALt-.. NO. 5 BEEKM.\N_ST., NEW YOU. 

Establilihed for, t,h., accommodation of Sc:boo1a, .......... ' ' 
C.olleges• &C. .Fint class Teacbera in,,,vetydlmuunentrar.! ' 
llIshed on reasonable tel'lDll.' Letten of appficatiOa fmiD 
teachers and employenwill be8DIweredb1~WcuI.r '"-1;" 
references and' faU particnIars. -Booa, MiIpe 1l1a~ 
&c., furnished tel order on the lowest fenn.. The T--': ' 
Advocate, $1, in advance. Leltel'l mOlt be post-paid. 

26tf. E. H. WILCOX, ~,RU.,IIlITO •• 
, , 

CHRISTlAN' PSALMODY, 
\lnl:an Smith, of Livingston THE New Collection of Hymns with this title, ~ 

owner of a hog for size imd byaOO!lllni~oftheSeventh.dayBaptiat~mrOOll_1 
H ference, WlIS.pnblie\led on the 10th day of /!ept.1att, IIId iI 

be easily e meas- for sale at thIS office. -It contain. over one thOiuaud ~ 
in length, and 7 feet. !Ogether wi~l the UB~ table of fint lineI, and II cciaJplete, 

"'''';'''''''U on the 1st June last, 750 Index ofpamcular subjects, the whole.lcovering:-576 ~ 
7 feet iu and 6 feet The work is ,neatly printed, on £ne PIlP!'!', and boruiillD.. 

'variety of styles to snit the ~tes and means of purcbiUllni ' 
Since that time he has weigh- The ,price in strong leather binding' is 75 cents eer copy; 
. weight is now at 1,000 in imitati?u Inorocc~, plam, 87A c!lnts; ditto. @t ~, ' 
He was 2 years old August-is 00; dItto, full gilt, $1 12A; m morocco, Rilt edieI; 

CIl11UlUOIU, and gr' owing. 25; ditto, full (!iTt, ,$1 37A: T.hos~ wiIhin.g. ~b:~ 'I ' forward, theIr-orders, WIth particular ,difectiODI hOw' 
A£rri(lultUl'e, says Socrates, is employment to GEU. B., UTTER, No.9 Sproce-st., New York. ' 

, worthy the Of man, the VALUABLEREPUBLICA'-'ION:' , 

most and most hisuature,; it CARLOW'S DEFENSE OF THE SABBATH 
is the coprnmlon nurse of a in every THE AMEihcAN SABBATH TRAcr SOCIETY have 
age and 'conditien of life; a source of jost isBUed a new and revised edition of George Carlow'. 
health, plenty and and of a p~gent and ~e.art;.searcbi!,~ Defen,,, 3£ th? IlorU·. St.bbilh.' , 

t lOusan so p .easUles. t t? II!IS ress surpasses, iu the scope of the argument and the i:levelucma. '" 
I d I: . I h . i This work, ongJi1aIfy publis ed ill Loudon ill 1724, probably, ' 

and of sobrIety, te Justlc ,re- rion of the subject, aay, other work oC itll size extant. l1a 
in shol,t of civJl, and original and somel.vhat antiquated pbraseolow., hal beIJl 

much improved, and the work IIOmewhat abndged by-the 
onllssion of occasional repetitioD!. Tbe Society lUi lbr it, 

in the case of a general'circulation. It 18 published in mailable coven d 
the Co"'nty of "hllalqelpDlla, rIBmler'_1 15C., or fine muslin gilt back and side 3Oc., or fnIl gilt SSe. 

'U ~ Orders, addressed to the G10neral Agent, Paullltil1min, New 
in favor of the assessing York, will be promptly atttmded to. . 

dalIial~re at $4'7,433 8'7. ' it will 
rel)01143ctell. aro'se from the dlll,tl'llction of the 

the plaintiff, duri disturhances 
foreign and .inhabitants of 

number of to' Canada 
us far, 'this against 

the correBpvu,~u,.", P''']1LtU last season. 
number 5,293 th'e passage, 

at the hospitals at Add 
'm",. .. for deaths in and Montreal, 

the total loss by at, upward 

t 

accident to Rev. Mr. 
Medford, on nUll)!, 26th ultimo, 
home from the, of ,':Rev. 

walking by the side, the road in 
the evening, he into a deep 
had been dug- for' a drain. His 

was broken close the socket. 
t'be chances of, his reco~erlDg 

DllI~fei:t use of the arm pnlCllflOUS, 

DERUYTER INSTITUTE. , 
JAS, R. IRISH, Princillai. ' " 
GURDON EVANS, Prmcipai of Teachen' DeparlmtDt. 
CAROLINE E. WILCOX, Preeeptren. , 
AMELIA x,' OLARKE, Teacher of Inltrumental,MuI~, 

Other experienced Teache ... are employed the vuiOUI ))eo 
. partmentll. ' , , 

The Academic Year for 1847':8 will be divided mto tIInt. ' ,: 
termo, offourteen weeks each: ' , , 

Firat commencing Wedneaday,~ug. 25, andending Dec. 1 
Second '", ",', Dec.15, .. Marc:h n : 
Third" " April ,-, .. July ~I ' 
TUITION, per term orfoarteen wllekdromts 00 tots, 0& , 
EXTRAs-for Dm~g " -" 1 00 " 

.. Painting , 2 '00, ' 
" Piano Music ~ 8 00. . 
.. Use OfInstrome~ , 2 00 

Room-rent, includin~ necess& funiiture. -, 1 r~ 
Cook-stoves are furn,shed for 08e wi.bjn'g to 1;Ioard them. 

selves. Board can he had in private familiesllt t1 '25 to tl 50 •. 
Every member of'the school will be exerciaed in cOlllpo 

lition, and in reading or speaking sele<'t'pieces, " ' 
. In respect to g~vetnm~nt, till' experience andbbsel'\'lltioD , 
of the Faculty biive convmced them, that while they bold tb i 
reius finnly in their OWIl hands, the o~iect is best I!!CUred, 

by teachin!! their pupils to go"ero' them&elves. and thel'l!
by calling moo exerelse tbe higber and nobler faenltieS' ot 

at South their natllre. and promoting the relining and re.~ing , 
on'v~ICltJ(lln elements of social intluence. • , 

oo>dsto~J~, Vt, on the 18th ~nd adopted The friends of the Iustitution have met with Ii BUCCeMenr 

for establishing in ! County a LPILSsilogfbeir' mostsanimineexpectatiolls.nnd hopebYlllau:l; 
Institutiou of a high:, grade, to be of all iDterested in illl welfare to make it a flouri.h 

ing and respect/!ble school. COlTespuudence may h ... .,d. 
own special control. I dt .... e<l to tbe Principals, or to Ira Spencer, of DeRuyter; 

is before 'the 
'to prevent the 

of South 
rights of the 

estates of from attaching UpOIl 
omen.' The South lIn·,nl'" ian says 

Lucius Crandall. of Pc\aiufield. N . .J • Agents. , 
-, \ , 
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A bill 
Carolina 
Husband 
Married 
it has good wishes of the State, aud, Bou~d in vni/arm .tyle, in M""lb,. lcitkfiile C~U and Ea. 

• I·" 
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(,I·,. 

if so, it hardly fail to a law. gra"'''g'' I 

L'~VES OF THil TWELV~ APOSTLES. By Rev!n. 
bOlJtilna'lr.er of London has ' W. Cushman; with purtnnls from Ihe old m88t!ln ;, 

a 1'0- - .. Wbo will ~"er tire of reading the 13iograpbi .. s of the dil
be applied to boots, so that, when ciples of our blessed' Lord'; especi.lIy wben they an! e .... ,' 

do'wni on one aide by lln"v~on treading, it sented in so delightful a form 88 iD the ileat vnlume'befol'e 
AR,.ilv ,twisted round, producing us, and in a B~le of.ltUlgusge 80 pure. unaft'e"-ted, and evety 

surface, and easier to' way fitted to Its snbJect.1"-Albany Spectaior. ' 

Turner, a REjVo,lul:ioliaI'Y hero. and 
a minister of the in Chau-
died in StocKton, that County, 

ult., in the 83d of his age. 
the, Continental , at the early 

, 

A. Pure Religion the World'. Only Hope. By Be\' R. W. 
Cllsbman. , 
"' We oommend' it to all who love religious' &eedom, .. , 

wortb study and admiration."-N Y. EfJa"geZ"t ' , 
Facts jar BOYI: Selected and arranged 'by Joseph Belcher, ' 

0, D.~A world .of philosoIJby ofteu lies in a simpl" Dar- , 
rative, and lessons of wisdom ma~ ~priug from a, little' i' 
fact. which whole tomes can neVE'r ImJ1art. 

Pact.for Girls: By'!J!e slime Anthor! i ' 
, 

I 
The London IApprentice: An anthentic/ Narrative,! with. 

PrE<f~ce by W. H. Pearce. Missiona:rr from Oalcntla.";'; .. [ Childs, the 
Pueblo., 
Dist~ict in 
few weeks 
climate for 

should be glad if my notice of tbisJ' little work-' Tbii ,! , 

Happy Transformation '-should induc numbeR ofyOWll ., 
men to purchase and read it-"-Rev. J • .t, Jam,.. ",_ 

Cassius 
30th of 
family, 
greater 
tivity. 

the Palace 
UJUe~" of two days, 

. the 

M. Clay left New on the 
on, his return to I home and 

eighteen months ofl absence, the 
of which time he has;spent in cap~ 

A Mr. being out with a fishing party 
on Lake, was Btabbed by T. :Barton, 
so that he died a'few days ' 

Sketck oj my Friend's Family. By' Mrs.' MaFabaIl. ID
tend«;d to Bnggest some practical hints on religion an!1 d\Ir' 
mestlC manners. ' , .', I 

Ellery.Day l}uty: or Sketches ofCbildiah Ol:.;'cacter.--N 
Author, in this book,; in plain ,and simple 181;gunge, eDtera 
intO the sports and incidents of cbildhood, aad .,..oulcl 
s~ow to cJnJdren that they are alway. happieatwhendobig , _ 
nght. ' '," 

Tke Way jo,' a CMld,to be Saved. By Abbott~T/iij'_ 
.tertainincr book, which has already had a wide clrc~! 
can hardly fail of being a means of good to every cIiiId , 
tbat reads it. " " ' 

Charles Li .... : or, How to Obserte the Golden Rule. ,B1' 
Miss Emily'Chubbuck (now Mrs. JuclBoD.)-"Thutoriet; 
are,most admirably adapted'to the wantll of tho, riajng gen
reation, by the wholesome morals which they inCuIc8 ... '" 
Ohristian Secrelary. " , 

Allen Lucas, the self-made Man. By the same, 'anthor.
"Whatever Fanny Forrester writes beare the, stamp. of 
gewus-nor this only, It also bears the stamp of _ral " . 
.,I'xcellence."-Charler Oak, , ' 

W01,ders of the Deep. Tbedesi,,"Ilof~olumeiJ!Q.tate, .. , 
in a style which .hall both instruct and! ,mnWle, the moiIe' 

, remarkable facts connected with the natUral history of the 
D~,con has obtained a against products of the sea.,' _ " ,,~ 

Bo,stoln for damage!! amount The ,C!uilty Ton~ue.-It ~ somewhat on the plaD of' ~" 
he ha I'n br k ' kl b' 0p,e's IIlustratIOUS of LYIng. ' , ," 

i ,v g siodleewn'a' lk I fian .. e hY' My Station. and ita Dlltiea. The desi~ '()f thi. vol_ ii, ' 
a hole in the e t lor t e to enforce fidelity in the various slatioH in whic:h it i!U 

adimi/lsilm!of light to a 'cellar. pleased God to place us, " , , 
• The House of the Thief, or the Eighth, Oommandlllel1t 

Practically IDustrated.-This Ii~e volume ill118tl'8te1 ill 
point by tracing the flagrant violation of the oomlliiDd" 
" Thou .halt not ,teal." to the first, dep,arturel frOm Itrict ' 

In.rriew oC New York !Ua;rl(ljl. 

MONDAY, DEC.n. 
ASHEI~-1rot.s t5 56; Pearls 7 00. ' 

MEAL~nesee Flour 6' ; Oswego and 
Meal3 30 a 3 50. Rye 5 56. 

GRAUl+~rhe market for Wheat is dull. 'lVii',rinill brought 
njiloois 1 15. Com 70 a 78c. i 83 a 85e. 

46 a 49c. 
Pork 840; 

Lard 9c. Butter, 11 
range of State. 

MARRIED. 

Indep~~ence, N. Y., on the 29th 
~~:t'I:~;p~l;d:~~:' Di STILLMAN and 1m, .. " "lJR.' N 

honesty in the ord~ comme~e of life. ' , 
Visit to Nahan't.-DeSlgnea to Intereat the miniIa 'Of the 

young in the natural h!&tory ()f tbe lhen and 10ft Flah, , 
found on the coast of tbls celebrated promontory; 'and by' , 
an easy and felicitous method. to lead them: "throap. < 

nature np tq nature'a,God." _ . ':/ 
," , L. COtBY & CO., Publiahel'l, 

, .. 122 Nassau Street, New York:.' 

TilE N!TIONAL ERA:. ' 
, , Waab.lultOD CIty, Dl8tr1cl oCCol"'~ " 

G. ~AlLEY, Editor; JOHN G. WHITTIBR, Cor. BcIitw •. 
L. P: tiOBLE, Pn~lisher. 

~ " • I 

, , 

.;. 

" 

The leiding purpo!l8 of' this jonrnal ig, the dilcaieinu Of ~' .. 
qnestion of SL!.ven, and the IidvQl!acy of the 1DIliu princlpl.;:" ,'_ 
of the Liberty'Party: Due attention ia giv~ to Social.BrI, i " 
Political Question. of general importance; nor 8nHhe iJJler-, " :' 

tl 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2.00, 
2 00 

N.J. 2 00 
r. 1 QO 

2 00 
2 00 
1 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
!l. 00 
100 

elts of a Purs Literature overlooked. ,', : " ' i , ' 

It aims' to preserve a faithful record of importailt 'eveli":', ' " 
of, inventious or discove,ries all'ecting the p~ of '. 

C""'~)' .. I of public documents ()f permanent v&!fW; 8Dd, -d,U;~~l~~, 
",mons of ,CongreI9! to present sucb reporbl <f if! 

as will convey a CQrree1; idea not,only:~fl~':t~;80i:;:;!f~::; 'policy. Tbed .. batesoDtbe .,i'''''' .... " 
'to \701. 4 No. 52 the Mexican War, eXl""'tec!- 1.<. '-, C' ,.,.",,« 

. 4 "52 will OccUpy a L!rge ;;-~:~:OI~f,i!lts~fC~(~I!lu~m:;;I:I&~'l ~)J:i~';" .. 4' 'I~ 52 have been mude for;:: 
" 4" 52 illlillrelldv valuable Oep1l1'tmo!ut of Humo , 
" 4 ," 52 "respoladeuce. 
" 5" 25 is printed on a 'IJIBmDWtb .beet, of theh,ed.qQlLiit1~.~iJll~l"{~:O. 
.. .." 52 best .tyIA; at_12 ! 'fear. rayabl. 
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T H I~ S A B BAT H R E C '0 R D E R 

.'(" ., ',i 

• I!":)."" "' 
Ol"fie; little Freddy, 

'Tis quite a di.~e, 
To cry to be washed, ; "S;I" ,r" .-

, '. 

• With so dirty a face. 

And see, here are hatids, too, 
Not fit to be seen i 

You cannot be bealthy, 
Unless you are clean. , 

Think,llove, oHbose children, 
Neg~ctOO. apd poor, ' 

Whom yon, Master Freddy, 
II Would pity, I'm eure; 
I ' 
'. 'Who've no one, their wanl. 

Or their health to attend; 
No,fathel', no mother, 

And scarcely a friend. ., , 
How glad would they be, 

Had they parents, like you, 
Whatever they wisbed , 

For their comfort, to dO. 

, 
, , 
, 

in. the'mud . of the water, where 
they are often found in.draining or digging out 
a ' .water~course, hu~dled, together by scores j 
and I liaye seen: a large spadeful of them lifted 
out at once. When spring comes, they .are all 
alive and kicking again. But the most wonder
ful thing in the structure of these harmless 
reptiles i~, that they have the power of breath
ing through the skin. This has been proy'
ed by tying u~ the head tightly with i portion 
of bladder-·m fact, literally hanging them
then placi~g them in a vessel under wat~r. If 
y~u ever want to see how far a frog can . leap, 
without doing it any injury, strike the g'ound 
smartly a few inches behind where it is squat
ted, with a stick, and away it will jump, an 
astonishing distance. Theit· motions in the wa
ter are beautiful, and I know no better tutor to 
teach you the art of swimming than a frog. 
Only watch narrowly its attitude, stretch your
self out as it does, with the head elevated, and 
strike out in the same way with the hands and 
feet, and, take my word fot, it, you will soon be 
able to swim. [Boy's Own Library. 

opened by t1]6 conductor, and the passengers 
step from the tender into the main car, 
those in the main car who wish to, step out iuto 
the tender. The door is then closed to prevent 
accidents, and the main car leaves its tender at 
the next corner . 

" It is calculated to have sixty or seventy of 
the main cars, so that there may not be more 
than two 01' three. minutes between them, and 
as ;matiy tenders ali there are corners or sta
tions. It is calculated also to have promenades 
by the side of these tracks, either half the width 
or the whole width of the sidewalk below; and, 
in order not to obstruct too much the light be· 
low, they will be covered by semi·transparent 
glass. Various other appendages are suggest· 
ed to give more or less the conveniences of a 
street in this upper story of Broadway, but it is 
not necessary to describe these at present. 

"The expense of erecting this railway and 
putting it in full operation, is estimated by the 
inventor, after careful calculations, at a million 
and a half or two millions of dollars. If the 
city council shall sanction the plan, then appli
cation will be made to the State Legislature to 
charter a company for its construction. Tbe 
perfect operation of the model is a pretty strong 
argument in favor of the plan. It has already 
been visited by many of our citizens, and I 
believe, has generally made a favorable im· 
pression." 

VAR ETY. 

During the late war 
Harrison's army had 
visions from tbe . 
time, wile cut off, 
distress. A call was· JJJ.~"lt' 
were to be charged 
conducting through 
portions of Northern wagons laden 
supplies for the arInV) As may be Suppc)seldi 
few volunteers anoe:Elrl:ld for this hazardous 
comparatively service, but 
those who did ' Tom Corwin,' 
quite a lad. his team thl"oue:h'-amlf, 
from that day to tbis, has been known 
'Tom Corwin, tlu boy.' 

A person having 
he remained for A"""":" 
as to the of 
excellent. On ounu,.) 
bells pealing in D""~'" 
streets there arc WIlUl" 

THE DAILY,NATIONA:L WHIG city 
of Washington, ~ery'day, at' Snn. 

days excepted, and serl'ro., to the City at the 
N.vy Yaro, in GeorgetoWD, in Alexandria, and in Biiltlmor.. 
the samepveniog, Bt:silt ana a qUarter celib a weeIi:~~ 
to the ""Ie agent of the Whig, G. L. GillcbrlSt 'E or his 
order.' H is also mailed to any Part of the united 1t..te. for 
$4 per,;BllIlUm,'or $2 for six months, ~yable in ~ 
Advertisements of ~ lines or less inserted one time'for 50 
cents, two times forn; cents three timeS for.l one week 
fo~ $1 75, two weeks for t2 75 one month fur.' two 
months for $7, three months for .iO, mihontOs for-,if iNle ~ 
year for $20, paYllhle alwaya in advance. " ' , , 

The "National Wbig" is, what its n'ame itlw'cates - I' 
speaks tbe sentinlentli of tbe Wbig party of the 'umcn;' ~n 
every qnes?on of pnblic policy. It adv~!e~, th" election. 
to the P~es41e~cy o~ Zachar); Taylor, tubJect to the ileciaion 
of a WhIg National Convennon. 11 milies w8:i to, die Itiillo 
upon all the measur.::s and acts of the Admini&tration dflemed 
to be adverse to 'tbe' interests of tbe country, lind expose' 
without Sear or l'avor thl! comlptionB .0£ the party in~W/ll. 
Its columns afe 9~e1!- to, ev,ery: man In the country for the 
discussion of poli~cal or any other ~Ueltions. ' , 

In addition'to politics. a large .pa,ee in the. Natiomal Whit 
will be devobld to publications u,Po.n Awculture, Meebaniea 
lUla other uselUl arts, Science' ill' genenll, Law, Medicine' 
Statistics, &co Choice specim~D8' oe~~~ieJUI. o~ Forei~ 
Literature will also be given,. including Reviews. &C. A 
'Yeek~y list' of the . Patenu issued by the Patent 0f!iC1i WiI1 
hk~W1Se be published:....the whole forming acomplete finnily 

'; 

I , 

Sure, hanghty IUld wicked 
They then would appear " 

If they sbould like hest ; . 
To be dirty, my dear·i 

, > 

'There, that'. a goOd boy, ' ; 
Now yon are blooming and nice; 

I thought you'a be willing , 
To take good advice. 

Those children, who flUlcy 
They always know best, 

Instead of a plea!!Ure, I 
c ' To aU are a pest. 

You 1l0W are so rosy, . 

; , 
> , 

f 

I scarcely should know 
, The sweep, thnt yon looked like, 

Five minute¥go. , :> 

Go, ruft'to your motber, 
With eyes full of ioy, 

And ask a sweet kiss, 
For her clelUl, little boy. 

• 
FROGS AND TOADS. 

. :Many people think that the toad is poisonous. 
Believe me, when I tell YOIl this is not the 
truth; on the contrary, it is perfectly harmless, 
may be rendered tame l and even taught to eat 
Qut of your hand. True, it is far from pre
possessing in its appearance; but this is no excuse 
for destroying it. We1'e we, on the contrary, 
to encourage it in our gardens, and protect it, 
w,e should soon perceive its usefulness" in the 
diminution of insects and worms which make 
Iluch ,hlLVOC among vegetation, You would be 
de~ighted to watch it before seizing upon its 
prey.' Fqr a moment or two it remains perfect. 
ly motionless and fixed as a stone, its eyes bent 
upon the insect, and its head thrown forward; 
w,hen, the ins~ant the object moves, it is 'struck 
by the tongue of the toad, and drawn into its 
mouth; and so rapid is the action, that it is 
sC,a~~eJ~ the work ,of a moment; and unless 
your eye happens to alight upon it in the very 
tick of time, you would discover that the insect 
had gone, without seeing when Dr where. It 
is also very amusing to see it seize upon a 
large, long worm; especially if it happens to 
lay bold of it in the' middle; the poor worm 
twi~ts and turns all kinds of ways, on the out
s~dii of the jaws of the toad, 'and by its twining 
and struggling, endea"vors to escape j but all in 
vain, for the toad makes use of its fore feet, 
first ~hoving one end of it into its mouth, and 
then the other, until the whole is devoured. 
Gilbert White, in his "Histol'y of Selborne," 
tells us of. some ladies who took a fancy to a 

, toad, which used to come out every evening 
f~om a hole under the garden steps, after sup' 

• 
THE EMPEROR NICHOIiAS. 

The United Service Journal, in a very inter
esting and laudatory article on the Emperor of 
Russia, gives the following, among other l!onec
dotes, illustrative of his character and habits :-

He is frequently met on foot in the street 
absolutely alone, and the immediate contact in 
which he then comes with his subjects o.f every 
degree, is sometimes the occasion of drawing 
forth his affability and proving the kindness of 
his nature. The etiquette on meeting him, is 
for 110 man to uncover the head and women to 
courtesy. He returns all salutations, not ex
cepting those of the meanest peasants. 

It happened once, that when he was thus 
walking alone, he came up with a Frenchman, 
newly.arrived at St. Petersburg, who, ignorant 
of the reciprocal consideratiDn there deemed 
due from man to. man, was smoking a cigar. 
The Emperor, dressed as usual in his officer's 
cap and cloak, passed him, and, bowing, said, 

'Sir, it is nDt permitted to. smDke in the 
streets.' 

, Why l' said the Frenchman. 
, It is not considered polite to those who walk 

there also; and therefore is forbidden.' 
I I respect authority; I obey.' 
He threw away his cigar, and continued to 

walk by the side of the supposed officer, and, 
with French familiarity, entered into. CDnversa
tion, which turned chiefly upon the country and 
the government, the Emperor giving him much 
information. 

He 80011 found that many persons saluted his 
cOl,npanion. 

I You appeal', monsieur, to possess a large ac· 
quaintance,' said he. 

I That is a fact,' said the Emperor. 
They walked on, the Frenchman talking, and 

the Emperor replying. 
MDre salutatiDns, uncapped heads, and low 

reverences, raised the curiosity of the stranger. 
• You appear, monsieur, to be a person of con

sequence here; I fear I have been mDst uncer
emoniously intruding upon your time and pa
tience. Surely, you must be the Governor Gen
eraL' 

'I have been' happy tel afford information to a 
stranger; but you are mistaken in supposing 
me to be the Governor General.' 

; Why, then, do all persons whom me meet, 
salute you.' 

, Because I am their Emperor.' 
The astonished foreigner, gratified with his 

adventure, paid his willing 110m age also. 
• 

SOnlETHING NEW. 
EL.EVATED RAILWAY OVER BROADWAY, NEW. YORK. 

open doors, retailing 
playing cards, while nth",rR 

excellent society t 

newspaper. ' I I' ,; 
The "Weekly Nation.l Whig." one of the largest news. 

papers in the United States, is made up from the cQIJWlll8 of, 
the Daily Na~onal-Whig, and is pu"lis'hed: evel'y-t3afuiaay, : 
for tlje low pnde . of $2.per IUlnum, l?aYllble in adYlUlce. A 
double sheet ofelgbtpages will be gIvenwheneyerthejsels 
of matter sholl jUstify it. 

every body minds own businesll. 
playing, gambling, ,~, "g, cliurch 
going on freely j one minds his own 
ness at Galena." I 

~he Mem~irs 01' ,General Taylor, written expi'esslj'"iOlJbe . 
Natio~ Whig, are ill course of publil'ltion. Tne~c-' 
ed WIth the second number, a largli'number Of'copi .... of 
which bave been printed, to supply calls fur back nnmliers. 

EXHILERATING GAs.-Cist's Advertiser relates 
a number of experiments lately given at a pub
lic exhibitiDn in Cincinnati. One of them is 
peculiarly interesting, He says :-

The Turks differ even in their 
trifling habits. The: hR.·rh,"· pushes his 
from him; the on the, contrary, ",·,IWA 

, CHM. W. FENTON; 
, Propriewr of'the National Whig. 

his sa,v to. him, for the teeth are set in j 
pushes it out from for all the teeth 

.P. S. All daily, weekly,' and ~enn.weeklji papers in the' 
United States are requested to wert this 8dvertisement 9Jlce' 
a week for six monthe, noticing the price for publl8bing ~b\l 
same .a~ tho: bottem of th!, Ildvertis!,~ent, and send' the pa~r 
cop.lainmg It to the National Whig offi!;e, and the amount 
WIll be dUly remitted. . Our editorial brethren are aIsO reo 
quested to notice the National Whig in theirreadingcoluDm.. 

• Lastly came a well-known philanthropist and 
abolitionist, whose secret thoughts, as brought 
out, well corresponded with his reputation for 
benevolence. He lifted his hand to his head, 
as if he was catching at an idea, walked a few 
steps, and returning to the lecturer, seized his 
hand, giving it a few cordial shal,es-then drew 
him by one hand gently forward, and put the 
other on his back, which he pated as he would 
that of a dog. He then stopped, and opened 
his pocket-book, handed the lecturer a five dol
lar bank note-.then, as if he had not done 
enough, thrust the pocket.book on him-then 
gave his purse, and finally felt his vest, panta
loons and coat pockets apparently for more. 
The countenance expressed supreme benevo
lence-tears even starting to the eyes. This 
was a superb exhibition, being a decided hit. 
He stood still a few moments, when coming to 
his senses, he observed the pocket.book, which 
he seized with much eagerness, evidently show
ing that his acquired prudence was 11101'e than a 
match for natural benevolence.' 

• 
A GHOST WITH HORNS.-Those who believe 

that ghosts are but the idle figments of a 
diseased brain, will find cause for faith in spiro 
itual visitings, in the following undoubted case 
related by a correspondent of the N. Y. Ob· 
server: 

"Near my father's residence was a wood in 
which a man was once killed. His ghost was 
regularly seen after dark. I never passed that 
wood without crossing myself, and saying Hail 
Mary, And I assure you I never saw the ghost. 
After dusk, in the spring of the year, I was 
sent on an errand to a neighbor'S house, sepa
rated from ours by two or three fields. As I 
ran along I saw through the magnifying twi
light wbat was obviously an evil spirit. I stop· 
ped suddenly, and the sweat commenced pour
ing. Naturally of a resolute spirit, I thus 
reasoned: If I run back he can catch me j 

July 15.-6m-$10 , C. W. F. 

out j the mason sits he lays thEl stl'nlll 
our8 always stand scribe: writes onl 
hand, from right to j ours always 0101 a 
from left to. right j the most ridiculous 
ference consists in manne'r, of' building 
house; we begin at bottom and finish at 
tDP j the Turks at the top, and tIle up 

io,habited, while all 
: ~ 

I " 
ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEACHER'S SEMINAllY 

Board of IDllntetioD. 

W. C. KENYON, ~ p' . I 
IRA SAYLES, S nnClpn s, 

A very good of Vermont, was Aasia~d in the different depn:tments by eight abl~ :ad ex 
on the seat with the drivei·. On "",!V,m penenced Teachers-four In the Male Department and 
at the usual stopping place, he inquirE!d of fourin the Female Department. : 
if he would not take glass of 'wine or ~nrn~- T'HE Trustees of this 1ns6totion, in putting' forib another 
thing stronger." all due respect," he Annual Circular, would takl! this opportunity to exiPreli 
plied to the good looking him full in their thank. to its numerous patrons, for the verjli1>eral 
face, " I am you, Bir " but I do not supp'!rt exten~ed to itdUring'tbe past eigh} years that ii'hu been 1D operatIon j and they hO)le, by contin~lO auszaelll 
long to that class It This was a its facilities, to continue to ment",Bhare of'publicpalron~e 
"fitly spoken," deacon was made bEit.tj;)r Extensive buildings are now in progress of erection; for tb; 
b 

. J! I . h h' d !~. 8(:colilm'xlal~on of students Wld lor re"itation, lectin"e rooms 
y It, lOr on liS orne e slgne &C. These are to be completed in time,to be occupied io; 

plellge. the ensnifi;:f term. Tbey'oecup! an eligible position and 
One of the Ilre ~~ be_ • heain thebeststyle ohllooernarchitecture:and 

Rllo
"e Island State tbe dhltferen~ apartments Me to be beated' by hot air, 
u met o~ decideiIly the mO!t pleasant andeconomical. 

days since, to that, :r..adie.~ and ~e1!-tlemen will ~c"upy separate buildings, un· 
cell of an individual der theunmediate care ofthen:teache1'lj. They'willbCard in 
tenced to three the Hall, with the ProfesliOrs and theirfabiilies who will be 
him as to his responsible forfnrni3hinggooa ,bom:d,and.for'the order of 

the H~. Board'can be liaa in privatelwnilies if particular. 
replied, that he Iy deSIred. :' . . , C 

deavor to do. his The plan of instruction in this histitution, nima. at lL~om· ' 
that if at any time plete development o(al~ the moral, illtellectuill,'and physical 

powers of the students, m a manner to render them thoroogh . 
fied with his work, practicalscholllXs, prepared to meet the geatresponsibili. 
his discharge. ,tiesofactivelife. Ourprimemottois, "Thehealt1fthem'orals 

I and the manners of oUr students." , To secure th~,emostde~ 
" I am going to cried the gigantic Ostri/ch, sira1;lle ends, the following R~~lations are instituted, without I : 

and the whole as!len~blv ofbirdsi an unreserved complilUlce With 'which, no student ,1Ioula 
in earnest ,think of entering tbe Institution. ~ 
he cried again, RePlatlOJUh 
pinions, he shot, . ~st. No student will be excl1lled to leave town, except to 
away over the VIBlt bome, ~,:"s by the expressed wish of soch student', 
an inch above parent or guardUl1l. 
tion of being 2d. Punctuality in attending to all regular academic exer·' 

ciaes, will be required., ,-
poetic~ brains j in 3d. Tbe use of tObacco for che~g or smok~~!,~notbe 
strous odes they' allowed either within or aboui:the aCademic bu' '. B., 

over the clouds ,4th. Playing a~gamesofchance,oru!ingprofanelanguBg" 
main constant to can not be ~ermltted. 5th. l'assmg from room til roo'l1 by studenla during tile 

The Newark 
gentleman of that, 
'Squash" this 

regular houfs of study, or after tlie rmging of the first bell 
each evimin'g, can.not be 'permitted. . 

A correspondent of the National Intelligen
ceI' describes a plan which is now receiving the 
consideration of the principal men in New
York, and which is thought, if practicable, 
would relieve Broadway of those dangers now 
experienced from the frequent of 
omnibuses and stages, and wbich UlllIlCUUY 

increasing from year to year. The 

I go forward he can but catch me. So after 
saying my Hail Mary and cl'ossing myself, I 
went forward with a> trembling step. As I 
advanced, the horns- of the fiend became per· 
fectly obvious. Almost dead with fear, I rush
ed forward and caught hold of them. And 
marvelous to narrate, those fiendish horns were 
instantly turned into the handles of a plough !" 

• 

and is on e or thl:eei-the 
which is 252 3-4 pQtlllds-rallsa, 

seed, planted the 
growth was attllin:13~ 

A country .co:~ejllpclraJ:yc,()jnl)arl~S 
his subscribers to 
stroke the fur 
write to please ••• ~~,~, 
ring j but 
something that 

6th, .GeqtJemeIi will not be allQW~d to 'isit ladies' I'IlOml, 
nor ladies"the rooms of gentlemenl eltcep~ in cases of si"knes8, 
and then it must not be done witnoui permission previously 
obtained from one of the Principalsi 

Apparatull. 

The Ap~ of \liiB IDJItitution is. sufficiently ample to 
illustrate 8ucces~fully the fundamental princ4J1es of the, du· " 
ferent ilepartinents of NatUral Science. 

, - I 
'Nodce; ~ 

Th~ primary. object of ih' Instimtion, is the qUalliiCBtiOIt I 
of School Teachers., T ""rs', ClIIsses are exercised in 
~eacbini,. inlder t?e}mme, re aciE~iou o£th~irre$pe'ctive 

III fill'. I lDStructMs;/;ombmmg all the fI till. of a Normal :School. 
is an extract: 

faith, prejudice, or 11nl:erl3st. scrliJch-1 Model Classes 'Yill.lHl fOl'\llcd a~ the. cO.J;lllllencement of eacb 
term. The 'lnstitution has seht'ou.t' noOes8' than one hond 
red and lifty iellcliers, annually, for 1hidhi'ee ]l'ut yea1'B; , 
nmnber mucb larger than from any other in.the 'Btat... , 

ing and clawing 

• ! ' " 
A poor fellow recently; brought 

Justice Dl'inker, r.1 hllirO',.,i 'Yitb.ithe crime Academic Te1'lllo. 

• 

. per, was always taken up and placed upon the 
table, where it was fed: 80 that, you see, thel'E~ 
were a fe.w people, even more than half a cen· 
tury ago, who WE\!E! not afraid of being poison
ed by it. Mr. Bell, in his "History of British 
Reptile'S," makes mention of a 'very large one 
whlcb'he kept, which would sit on one of his 
hands' while it ate from the otber. I must also 
tell ,you that the toad, like the snake, casts its 
akiD, and now and then comes out with a new 
coat on its back.. As to its being found alive 
ill the centre of a solid rock, or in the heart of a 
large n'ee, where it has been supposed to have 
lived for hundreds of years, w~thout either a 
mouthful of food or a breath of air, why, I 
tlunk it about as likely to be true as the tale of 
the h~se, lY~ich its ~wner boasted he w::lUld 
teach!5 li'~ upon nothing, and whicb, to no
body's astonishment but his own,. died as floon 
a~ he began to reduce it to a straw a day. So 
has it turned out in every experiment which 
has 'been made to imprison toads, either in 
stoM" plaster, 01' wODd j and although they 
b~v~.!llyed much longer than might have been 
expe:ctE!d, they have generally been found dead 
at tb!l,end. of .a few months. One or two, I be
lie:fe, hdva lived over a year in this state of 
illU'm.~nment j but no animal' requh'es 'less 
reapinltion, or, when not in motion, can live 
upon. less food. 

It The oml,libuses and other vehicles are now 
so numerous as to render it difficult, trouble· 
some, and often hazardous to life, for foot peo· 
pIe to cross the street. The conviction has 
long prevailed that sometldng must he done ere 
long to relieve Broadway from this pressure. 
But how the thing is to be accomplished has 
been a difficult problem to solve. Laying rail 
tracks in Broadway, opening new p,arallel 
thoroughfares by widening other streets or 
opening new ones, and other projects, have 
been much discus~d for two or three 

AMERICAN TEA.-J ames Buchanan, Secretary 
of State, has recently received a package of 
tea, grown in Brazil, from our consul at St. 
Catherine's. The leaf is something larger and 
darker than the Chinese tea; its flavor is strong 
and aromatic, and resembles the best specimens 
from China. When prepared, it strongly as
similates the mixture of black and green tea, 
80 much, indeed almost exclusively drunk in 
England; after China the greatest t!Ja-drinking 
country in the wo1'ld. The tea plant was first 
introduced into Brazil by King John, of Portu
gal. It is stated that the successfu} cultivation 
of this plant in the United States Inay be look
ed upon as a matter of certainty, as a climate 
exists in the States of North and South Caroli
na, Georgia, Tennessee, Florida, Alabama, 
Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas, extending 
one degree south of the Rio Grande, precisely 
similar to the climate of the tea growing dis
tricts of China. 

ing intoxicated. ustlce mterrogated 
" Well, what do get drunk and come 

The Academic year for 1846-7. col¢sts of three tennt, ar I 

follows:- . .' .. ' , 

; Those little dark-~oo]\ing objects which all 
O~'i y'o~ must have seen swimming about, by 
hundreds, in' ponds and ditches, with their 
large, rDund heads and' long tails, aljd some
.thitig like fins projecting out from each side 

I tbe: ,neck, and which you call tadpoles, ar~ 
ydimg,frogs j and were it not that thousands 
upon Jhousands of them are devoured by smaH 
:fish~8.;, they would soon multiply to such ,an 
eX.le,n.tth<\.t. when fully grown, they would over
run the lana. few animals have more perse
cutors than. the poor frogs j it can never grow 
too big' for the jaws of the voracious pike; 
almost:· every kind of water-fowl feeds upon it j 

is the favorite food of the snake; and as for 
and polecats, they devoUl' them by 

J!""'I!~~OUa; and.tl)ere is hardly a bird of prey 
feed upon them. Surely, then,' 

relPtllle has plenty OF enemies, without. 
i!:D,i;1H1d death or destroyed by cruel boys. 

.ul,IU".~t',~~'''UI it is a great destroye..l· of insects, 
find many in a garden which 

,frogs_ j it takes its foed in in 
~airiner" by throwing forward its 

1o.I1~~I~~':WIJi~~L·~~.a state of .repDse, doub~es 
. fold a leaf j its tongue ~lso 

of "ticky matter, to whillh 

past, but public opinIon has yet sett1ed no'wu 
upon none of them, Some new. magniific,en~ 
plans are now under consideration. 
the principal of these I have been ex.amining 
little while this morning. 

.. This plan is the invention of John Randall, 
jr., a civil engineer. He has been two years 
engaged in perfecting bis model, and at an ex
pense of about $4,000. He is now exhibiting 
to the citizens a complete m<?de1, thirty or forty 
feet in length, and ten or twelve~in breadth, 
showing the whole plan of the road, and the 
movements of t]le cars. The' rail tracks are 
proposed to be elevated fourteen,feet above the 
curb stones of th,e sidewalks, to be supported 
by iron pillars along the curb stones, and iron 
cross pieces running across the street, the whole 
framework to be iron, and capable of sustain
ing seventy.five tons at any point. On this 
framework are to be laid four' 'railroad 
from Bowl!ng Green to Union Place, 

• 
PREPARATION OF COFFEE.-CofFee 

only till it becomes slightly red, preserves the 
maximum of weight and aroma, but gives out 
less coloring matter. In this state, 100 Ibs. are 
found to have lost 15, but have increased to the 
bulk of 130. Roasted to a chesnut color, as is 
common, the loss is 20 per cent.. while the in· 
crease in volume 'is from 100 to 153. The 
swelling of 'the grain depenJs upon the proper
ty which the netrogeneous matter deposited 
within the issue has of puffing up remarkably 
when .. heated. If the heat is continued until a 
dark brown colqr is produced, and the grain is 
covered with a soit of glaze, the loss is 25 per 
cent., while the original quantity of nitrogent, 
245 per cent., is reduced to 177, being a loss 
of one:fourth. [Silliman's Journal. 

• 

three miles, and running 1'ound the 'Bowling 
Gre~n and the Park at Union Place, thus form
big an enalei~ road. The two inner tracks 'are 
for the main cars, and the two outer tracks for 
what are called tenders::The cars be LOVE OF CBlLDREN.-Tell me not of the trim, 
attached to and moved by an endress ·,onono, precisely-arranged homes where there are no 
motive power to be' one or more 'steam ';eiig1ileJ(! children j "where," as the good German has 
at som~' central point on the 'road. The it, <I the fly-traps always hang straight on the 
cars are to. be in constant motion without any wall;" tell me not of the never.disturped 
stoppages during the I'unning hours of the' day nights and days; of tranquil, unanxious nearts, 
and !Jvening, at a speed of pei'haps six miles where children are' not! I care not for these 
an hour. ,\.. ~hings. . God s'ends children for another ,pur~ 
, '~At ~}le corner of every cros~ street, or every po.se than 1)l~rely to keep up the race-to 

second"cross street, will be ,s,tl!tl.ons .where' pBS- enlarge our hearts, to 'make us unselfish, and 
sepgers asc~nd tHe stairway a# 'step into o'ri:e full .of kindly, sympathies and' affections j to 

1'Y., ,Butl immediately one of the, ~ei~ ,~ars our faculties j to' exten'ded enterpri~e an'd 'ex'er-
comes up, and when abreaBt.!l,f ,the. ,te,naer tio~fj' ~o bri~i rouiid, 'our ~tesi~~" bright 'faces 

in this condition ?" "See here" was I '., 
reply, uttered hiccou~h and ac(:enllu 
tion of " what do you give liCEl"SI3S 
for 1" I 

The Pittsburgh says that.J udge 
of that city, rec~enlt~y decided, ~hat where a 
ter became a drunkal'P, after 
an apprentice, it a sufficient cause 
apprentice to a discharge from 
dentures. This a l·ighteous decision. 

An animal the appellrance of 
ing a horse, but vv "'u" then lobked like a",...",,· 
ton covered with collapsed Hide, was oh,."rVAfi 
by a \Vag of a who pasted a p1l1Caira UUUIJ~ 
its side, on daubed, in 
" Wanted-a of oats j inquire Yt'1tI(uu. 

How sweet a 
acquired-it is 
where. It is b 
other world to 
attaches to the hU'mb:lest 
throbbed. 

.' 
A smooth sea n!rver 

neither do uniintEIr/:tlPtl3d 
qualify man for 
storms of ad-vet'sit·v. 
rouse the fa "UI!"~~, 
prudence, 

A farmer was ,', "'".ou 
newspapei·. '" BEl~a:usI6, 
when he 'died, le,lfftn~'a~~ooldlnaliiY·lneiiVl!I)~t.lira: 
and I have na' I 

, 
An OU,IWI 

days 
hard 
body. 

lii~$~~~~~~~~ of the tenders, wllich. for th~ time ar~ ,Bta~i9ria..- giT!l o,ur ~oulll higher:~ims, aJld to call Qut 8:
11 

~.'Jii'oI(!nlt';~I:@:EI,L "P'!"'!1~'~,J f~8.t~:nS, t~ it.: by m~a~s ~f maclii~~ry; '~ri,a. t~~es an&, happy. 'smiles,' ~n~ loving, tepder··h''' ... .,;tii 
(Tml~:lif ~t" ~long to the ne\t<, atatlOn, and,~cr,9.n.'" ~ ~!l9n My') soliI 'bleBBeil~ 'the; Great Fatller ··e'vljti'd.)i.v;l~e(i·iie'nc, 

au'tellder is att~htid to a main ca.r~ 'so '88. .to ~bai Iii"has gfadaeueCl ~t~'e > earth' iilp~~;~:~~~t~~'~~~~ri;~~~'ii~; 
become a~ it were 't', :Jllain;part' of it; a" abor f~ children. ".', ' " t~ 

The First, cominencing· TueSday, August 11th, 1846'land 
ending Th~, Nl'yember 19th, 1846. I 

'Th():Se<;ond, commencing Tue,aay, November 24th, 1846, 
IUld eudinB Thifrsday, lIfaroh 41h, 1847. ' 

Tbe; Tbii-d"col1\Wencins1.uesdey, March 23d, 1847, Bnd 
ending Thursday,'JUly ls~, 1847;. '. . 

As the .classeslii'e ammg~d at the commeooemeni' cit the 
term, it is ;;ery desirable ,that students purposing; to attend 
the InBti~tion 8houl~ tben bec present i and aatlie ]iImf of 
instruction laid out for each cllll8 will require'the enUre term 
for its cotDl'le,tion, itis of.t4e UlJno'tim~an~etbat.tudentJ' 
sbould contin~8·till the ~108e' of the 'te~ r ana, ac~iJroinglYI 
no student will be adlDltted for any leJigth of time'less than 
a te\'ll1, ,e:J.I;!'AA@n!IIies excIIP\ed,..· . , ' 

StUdenta'freparea to enter Icb.sses ..tready in op~r.'tiOb, 
can be iuhmtteilat any time in" till; teno.· 

Expelltea. 
~af!l,'Plll" "!,,eek, . 
Room-rent, Bel' tenn, 
Tuition, per term, 
Incidentlil expenaes, pot term, 

EXTRIoS PER TERM. 

$100 
150 

f6 50105 00 
, 2i' 

'10 00 
7,00 

,2 .,0 
for an academic year, including 

ana: tUition, {exceI'.t for -tlle ex 
Jeventy.five dolltrB. 

board them",lvel, 
R 

term, 

. r 

, ijJ~t i5'ablnit~:'1lltcot~~~ I' 
e ~~UB~IS"EJ? "!EEXLT ~ T, I "!: 

NO, 9 SPRUCE STR'EET, NEW YORK 
~ < - • • "~' • 




